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Scores Of Medical Specialists 
And Nurses Volunteer To Look 
After Sammies Fighting Abroad

if-

>m __
poTU.,to hit office of the amount in 
th4B'n‘ands of the dealers, the cars re
ceived end the cars on the way. Car 
numbers are to be given so that the 
moving cars may be traced.

Tbe report sent to the state admin
istrator Saturday night by Elwood 
S. Ela, secretary of the local board, 
Showed that no coal was received 
by dealers Saturday and that no no
tice of shipment of cars from the 
mines was received that day. The 
total stock in the bins of all four lo
cal dealers Saturday night was less 
than 20 tons.

6 nly one car of coal came to Man
chester dealers last week. That 
was a car of chestnut received by J. 
C. Carter and containing between 4.'> 
and 60 tons of chestnut coal. This 
was delivered in iots not- exceeding 
one-half ton to a purchaser. Small
er quantities were taken by many 
customers who went in person to the 
coal yards and carried it away in 
bags which they hauled on hand 
sleds.

All the dealers have orders at the 
mines long unfllled. Only four or 
flve cars for Manchester have been 
started and nobody knows where 
they are now. The car which J. C. 
Carter received last week had been 

Lon the road since the twenty-eighth 
I of November.

The freezing weather of last week 
interfered sadly with the movement 
of freight. In spite of the most 
strenuous efforts on the part of the 
fuel administration and the railroad 
officials to get coal into New Eng
land much of that which was started 
this way was stalled on sidings and 
in railroad yards. Engines were 
disabled by frost and whole trains 
had to be abandoned.

No Coal Today’.
Sunday was pleasant and moder

ately warm and the railroads took 
advantage of the improved condi
tions to move a lot of freight. Al
though Manchester received a num
ber of cars of general merchandise 

. nol; a. pound of ^oal had arrived up 
td IthrM 0’’clock this afternoon. No 

' co4T .was delivered today by local 
^̂ î  dei^en owing to. the unsafe footing 

for h o f^ . Fortunately the weath-
there was

Sugaring for want of fuel than 
wla all last week.

- f M M.V.' fc' .
,|yt. Jthere is precedent for 
Shakespeare’s experience, 
it .Wat he who 8rst named 

iprdUer of our discontent.

way 
to the*̂ ' ot majm
in the country a request that not 
later than January 9 they report the 
amount of capital that the compan
ies will be required to raise during 
the calendar year of 1918.

He also asks for a separate state
ment, covering the first six months 
of the year, showing how much will 
be required to meet maturing bonds 
and notes, and showing the amount 
of the maturities and notes.

The Presidents also are ordered 
to Indicate how much will be needed 
for improvements and construction 
work already contracted for, and to 
say whether the work can be sus
pended without detriment .to the 
efficiency of the railroads.

Qustionnaires were sent by the 
Interstate Commerce commission to
day to all railways and private car 
lines asking for information on roll
ing stock, in their possession. The 
number, various types, valuation 
and condition are covered in the 
various questions to be answered.

BREWERIES AND SALOONS 
WONT GET COAL COMING

Fuel Administrator Storrow of New 
England So Orders—Lot of Fuel 

In Boston.

;5»p0i

Boston, Jan. 7.—Fubl Adminis
trator James J. Storrow today issued 
an order, barring breweries and sa
loons from getting any of the relief 
coal coming in by trains and barges. 
The fuel administrator says that the 
coal situation is very critical still, 
although help Is on the way both by 
rail and water. Today’s develop
ments were:

Arrival by rail of a 28 car train, 
bringing 1,200 tons of coal. Arriv
al of two ocean going tugs with 
barges bringing 7,041 tons of bltu- 
minus coal and 2,725 tons of anthra
cite.

Reported presence near the port 
of a United States ‘navy collier 
bringing 1,200 to ^  of bituminous 
coal. Approach ^  the blizzard 
which tied up Chicago due here to
night. ^

TP’oles tn ’̂ Eurojlit' itr ’̂ ‘ 
can belief. It is a direct answer to 
the German propaganda which for 
some time has been preached in the 
occupied portions of Poland and in 
Galicia and in Posen that the Allies 
were indifferent to Polish national 
aspirations.

“That the Central Powers will use 
every possible effort to distort or 
discount this declaration can be pre
dicted.' For that reason earnest 
efforts should be made, as has been 
suggested by Andrew Cheradame, the 
French publicist, to spread the 
declaration among the Poles and the 
Slav people in general. It is a mag
nificent corrolary to President Wil
son’s declaration made on Jan. 22, 
1917, in favor of an Independent 
Poland. It will also quicken the 
spirit of the Polish emigration In 
America, which is now bearing so 
large a part in American military 
undertakings, and in industrial ac
tivities of the country in connection 
with the war.

“The Polish emigration in Amer
ica also notes with satisfaction that 
the Premier, speaking for the Brit
ish government, has given an official 
sanction to the contention they have 
been making from the first, that in 
asking for an Independent Poland 
they were not seeking to commit 
this country or the Allies to any mere 
selfish aim, but were actuated by the 
knowledge that the recognition of 
Poland as a political entity was 
necessary for the development of the 
real world peace desired by all. It 
has not been always plain that this 
contention was appreciated, even by 
many holding a friendly attitude to
ward Polish aspirations. The offi
cial recognition of the soundness of 
the argument and the sincerity of 
the Polish movement in general Is 
for that reason a matter of very great 
Importance and satisfaction.”

wero At' 
T>y wUpl êry 

rails and blowing out of ear fuset.

With the American Army in 
France, Jan. 7.—American women 
will be right behind the American 
troops, when the latter enter the 
trenches.

The chief surgeon of the army an
nounced today that women nurses 
will be installed in the evacuating 
hospitals eight miles in the rear of 
the actual fighting lines, where they 
will risk death from German shells 
and bombs.

The women are volunteering for 
this dangerous duty, a number re
questing assignments to “honor 
posts.’’ They are even anxious to 
go up to the advanced dressing sta
tions and the collecting hospitals, 
only four miles behind the firing 
line, but it is likely that these posts 
will be reserved for men.

Very important changes have been 
made in the medical end of the ar, 
my, which is now composed of the 
most efficient surgeons and special
ists in America. This guarantees 
to the soldiers the very best of care. 
Already there are hospitals enough 
to handle twenty per cent of the en
tire army, and this capacity can be 
doubled.

Specialists at Work.
The American specialists brought 

their entire staffs with them. For 
Instance, Dr. George Schweintz of 
Philadelphia, one of the best known 
eye specialists in America, brought 
a large staff witlj him. The treat- 
ipenV of suffering from eye
wounds would he commenced a,t Jt

indIHKtofS ̂  would i« i
work upon him, the course contin

uing to the base hospitals. Blind 
Instructors will make the trip home
ward with such cases, where the 
work of re-education will be taken 
up. Statistics of the British and 
French armies show that only one 
out of every 1,200 wounded men Is 
blinded.

Change in Methods.
The greatest changes in the 

treatment of abdominal wounds has 
been necessitated since the Spanish- 
American War, when only small 
bullets did not force immediate op
erations. Abdominal wounds now 
made by jagged pieces of shell and

Effect on Bokhevild G o r in ' 
meat of Premier’s 
Also Eagerly Anticipat|4—  
Germany Opposes Stock
holm as Next Meeting Place 
for Peace Negotiations

'4 ‘

shrapnel require Immediate opera-  ̂ negotlnUhns
tlons, although the statistics show 
that 50 per cent of the men sustain
ing such wounds recover.

With so many specialists over 
here the soldiers are guaranteed 
better medical attention than they 
could get at home unlesa they were 
well to do. Among those who have 
arrived are George Brever of New 
York; George Crile of Cleveland. 
Ohio; Harvey Cushing, a brain spe
cialist of Boston; Frederick Wash
burn of Boston; Samuel Lloyd, C. 
L. Gibson, and Charles Peck of New 
York; R. H. Hard of Philadelphia; 
F. A. Besley of Chicago; Angus 
McLean and B. R. Shurley of De
troit; John Finney of Baltimore; 
F. T. Murphy of St. Louis; M. Clint
on Buffalo; R. T. Miller of Pitts
burgh; C. R. Clark of Yoqngstown, 
Ohio; Edward Clark of Indianapo- 
Hh ; JniMnnh F lv n n  o t  .Ulfv T£ I. < .

!0pt tne pay of a. major
the United States army.

London, Jan. 7.—The two big 
outstanding features in the peaco 
situation today were these:

1— The general support given 
all classes in Great Britain and 
the Allies in general to the speew  
of Premier Lloyd George on Satl||S.' 
day when the Entente’s war aims 
were clearly re-stated.

2— The action of the Kaiser In'

between Russia and the Central 
powers at Brest Litovsk for a sep
arate peace.

3— The eyes of the world now 
turn to Germany to see in what 
spirit the Lloyd George speech is re
ceived there and to Russia to tee 
what effect it will have upon the Bol
shevik government.

4— The Premier has set forth so 
clearly the objects for which the 
Allie.? are fighting that any attemipt 
by Germany to bring about a general 
peace conference thro,ugh trickery la 
foredoomed to failure, according to 
opinion expressed in official circles.

J. L. Garvin, editor of the Observer 
and .one of the foremost publicists 
in England, in his comment upon the 
Lloyd George speech,, said:

“Mr. Lloyd George has repli^^ 
t^e german peace offaatl^o l0  |

a : countop-ofls, r •), (■ ,kl<. t

(M TDDAy IS SWEEPING THIS WAT
New Haven FYihGermaii Law-f . ■ • \ a , , • - t

;e r  Hasn’t A s^lnne More 
. to Say

Traffic Tied np and Coal Fam
ine More Than Ukely To

day

HOME UNDER GUARD
LAKE BLOCKADE, TOO

Winchester Arms Ckimpaiiy Watching 
His House—Father of von Hoe- 

gen Also Under Suspicion.

20 Inches of Snow on Level and 
Drifts of 10-15 Feet in Windy 

City—Ck>ming Northeast.

SAMMIES HELP OBSStVE 
JOAN D’ARC’S BIRTHDAY

Prayers Offered in All Churches for 
Victory and Safety of U. S. and 

French Armie.s.

The government will help you 
very nicely regarding those income 
tax payments—it will do everything 
but furnish the money.—Bridgeport 
Telegram,.

Railroad Director McAdoo starts 
out with his old Hudson tunnel mot 
to: "The^ubilc be pleased!’’ That 
is all right in the long run, but 
“Move the freight!’’ means the same 

r —New York World.

DRAFT LAW
<X>N8TITUTI0NAL

Washington* Jan. 7—-The 
selective d i^ t law was held 
constttntional by the supreme 
court this afternoon. Justice 
White read the decision ateeirt- 
tng the draft power was vested 
in Congress with the war miA- 
ing power.

New Haven, Jan. 7.—“He’s sick 
abed,’’ was the only response which 
newspaper men could get from the 
home of Maximilian von Hoegen, the 
young lawyer who was severely beat
en up by a gang of vigilantes here 
Saturday night because of the pro- 
German sentiments written on his 
questionnaire.

At least, that’s what his sister, 
Polly, declared this morning. For 
"Max” was too ill to talk and, ac 
cording to the best information ob
tainable from the family and neigh
bors he's through talking for some 
time.

Meantime the police and the city 
authorities are not “losing any sleep” 
to express the sentiment of one police 
officer over the affair of Saturday 
night.

The von Hoegen home, which 
overlooks the Winchester Repeating 
Arms company plant, from a high 
eminence, is being carefully guard
ed, not by local police, but by Win
chester private guards.

Von Hoegen’s father works In an
other New Haven factory which is 
making munitions for the govern
ment, und according to an official of 
that concern he has been watched 
for some time rather closely because 
of his pro-Gerupan tentlments.

So far the fe4®rtl authoriti^ have 
taken no official ac^oh in the mat
ter of von Hoqgen*t ai^swer, to the 
questionnaire. It If, expected, how 
ever, that they’will When advices are 
received from Washington, where 
the matter whs referred by the au- 

Eorities in this state, it is said.
I

Chicago, Jan. 7—Storm locked in 
what ,1s declared to be the worst 
blizzard in the history of the city, 
Chicago today is face to face with 
a perilous fuel sltuatliqn 'and is 
threatened with a disaftervus' milk 
famine. Two deaths and nine in
jured have been reported as a re
sult of the storm.

Transportation, both on trunk 
rairoads entering the city and on 
street car and interurban lines is 
practically paralyzed and only ele
vated trains are attempting to ope
rate on any like the customary sched
ule. Lake shipping is entirely tied 
up and the steamship Missouri, of 
the Northern Michigan Transporta/

With the American Army in 
France, Jan. 7.—For the first time 
in history the United States played 
a part in the natloi^al celebration of 
the birthday of Joan of Arc on Sun
day. J

Prayers were offered up in all of 
the churches for victory and for the 
safety of the American and French 
armies.

At the little hamlet of Domremey, 
where France's national heroine was 
born, the American and Frepch 
fiags were intertwined across the al
tar in the church where she wor
shipped and saw the visions that led 
her to save France.

The Stars and Stripes were also 
displayed in front of the font where 
Joan of Arc was baptized.

There was an impressive religious 
and military ceremony. A battal
ion of crack French line troops was 
drawn up in front of the little 
church, standing at attention with 
presented arms, while the tolling 
bell announced the celebration of 
the rites within.

Many persons who were unablei to 
get within the tiny chapel knelt down 
in the snow outside until a volley.

01̂  to
khd llv6 afterws^Kkrii^ 
dishonor. The outstan^ip^ 1 
that the Premier has * wei|
service to the cause of national 
and the interests of the Allies.”'

Mr. Garvin characterized the' 
speech as “historic, epoch-making 
and fateful.”

While advices from Amsterdam 
today quoted the German govern
ment as saying that the Russo-Ger
man peace negotiations at . Brest-. 
Litovsk have been "temporarily sus
pended, because of the demand of 
the Bolshevik government that they 
be transferred to Stockholm, belief 
is strong here that they will not be 
renewed.

An encouraging report came from 
Petrograd that the Bolshevik war of
fice is already preparing to termin
ate the armistice and prepare for a 
resumption of hostilities. ,y

It was reported today/ that the 
Premier’s speech is to followed 
by an Allied note, giving a joint 
swer to Germany’s recent' peace of
fer.

A  ̂dippatchi .ifrom Paris said that 
'Allied premiers will hold a con

ference soon to decide on the form of 
the note.

CO. C SMOKE FUND.

Five IVlore Dollars Added 
'Treasurj' Today.

to the
t

tlon company, with a crew of seven
ty men, is held in the grip of an ic®!flred across a little cemetery, con

taining many newly made graves, 
announced that the ceremony was at

jam near the mouth of the Chicago 
river. Ice breaking tugs are at
tempting to reach her.

At 7 o’clock thia morning 20 in
ches of snow lay on the level and 
drifts in many places have piled up 
to a height of 10 to 15 feet. Wind, 
blowing at a velocity of from 40 to 
60 miles an hour accompanied the 
storm. The blizzard is not confined 
to Chicago alone !but is sweeping 
Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan and 
parts of Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, 
and Indiana. Telegraph and tele
phone wlrM are down and commu
nication with outlying sections is al
most impossible.

Very few of the railfoads runn.lng 
into Chicago are attempting to ope
rate trains on schedqle time, Trains 
entering the city are from four to 
nine hours late and In some cases no 
attempt was made to dispatch 
trains.

it*

an end.

Ŝ H'TH TO B ^ D  SENATl  ̂̂
INTERSTATE OOMAIITEa5.

Washington, Jan. 7.—Senator El
lison D. Smith of South Carolina, 
was chosen by the Senate Democrat
ic steering committee this afternoon 
to pilot the Administration railroad 
program through Congress. The 
steering committee voted to endorse 
him for Chairman of the interstate 
commerce committee to succeed the 
late Senator Newlands of . Nevada.

PRESIDENT PLAYS GOLF
ON.ICY  ̂ ^NIM. 

Washington^ 7.—Ojref links
that were Ice-glazed, President "Wlil- 
son played nine.hples of golf today, 
appearing on tke coursi for the first 
time in a fortnight.

P. J. O’Leary contributed |5  to 
the Co. G Smoke Fund today so. now 
there are $27 In the treasury.

Tomorrow evening the entire re
ceipts from Oldfield’s dancing Acad
emy at Tinker hall will be turn^  
over to the fund.

Postmaster Thqmas , Quish .trtiQ . 
has the fund in charge' today made*’ 
arrangements with The Wat r̂bRT!^v6.hiii 
Democrat to also star^ a, smoiDcr̂ ’̂̂  ̂
fund. This was done b^QMteido; Q 
of the 102nd .Regipient,ie^qompoaed 
half of Manchester boys and hatoi , 
of Waterbury bpys. YYlh.pn thoii^Pwi v,. T 
tlonnl guard was takep;^!©; thai^^,yo«t 
eral service the two 
made into one. One. was Co. Q of • 
the Second Regiment and one/•yas '̂4. 
our Co. d of the First.

Mr. Quiê h p^ns ,to. hayp.̂ aljl̂ î jt̂  
tobacco for C. G both fronyMajlAiM 
tor and 'W’aterbury go over 
ono shipment.

/ A;. ■j'i'jA
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WE STAND 
UNDER

every promise 
we make. We 
are ready to 
fulfill to the 
minutest detail 
everything we 
engage to do. 
Just now we 
promise y o u  
exceptional val- 
u e s  in  f i r s t  
class furniture.

Come h e r e  
confidently ex- 
p e c t i n g  t o  
make a gen
uine and con
siderable sav

in g . You will 
not be disap
pointed.

6. E. KEITH FURNITURE GO.

DIM
VISION
QUICKLY

RECTIFIED
Don’t have it said that you pasi 
your friends and fail to recognize 
them.
If your sight is poor, come to me 
for glasses that will enable you to 
see clearly. ^

My glacees are right in every 
particular.

W ALTER OLIVER 
Farr Block 915 Main Street 

South Manchester 
Hours 10 a. m. to 8.30 p. m.

HERALD REPORTER SAVES 
HOUSE FROM HORNING UP

Sees Bed Quilt Burning on  Veranda. 
How It Caught Seems a 

Mystery.

About the time a Herald reporter 
was going home Saturday night at 
half past ten o ’clock he was surpris
ed to see a fire on the top of the 
veranda of the house owned by P. 
P. Boynton on Main street and oc
cupied by the family of Lewis Grant.

His first impulse was to dfill out 
the fire department but he decided 
to first warn the occupants of the 
house. The fire' was blazing on 
the veranda and the wind was blow
ing fairly good so that in a few min
utes the house would have caught 
fire.

The cross town trolley was just 
passing and the car was stopped ana 
the passengers ran to the fire and 
one of them climbed to the top of 
the veranda and pulled off a burning 
bed guilt. In the meantime Mrs 
Grant and her son Corwin got busy 
and brought out a pail o f  water

When asked what the bed quilt 
was doing on the veranda Mrs. Gram 
said that Fred Boynton threw it out 
there. Mr. Boynton was not in 
sight anywhere nor did he show up 
during the time the men were ex
tinguishing the fire.

The burning quilt was thrown off 
the roof of the veranda and snow 
was thrown on top of it to put it 
out. Had the fire been allowed to 
develop for a few minutes longer 
the house would have been in fiames 
and a very destructlvq-^fire would 
have been the result."

Men’s Working
Trousers

$2  to $5  Pair

0BI1DM
MRS. CHARLOTTE COOLEY. 

Mrs. Charlotte Ci^ley, wife of 
George Cooley, of I^ighland Park, 
died Saturday evening at her home 
after a long Illness. She has lived 
in Manchester nearly all o f the 52 
years o f her life although she was 
born in Glastonbury. She was 
Jtwice married. Her first husliand 
'#as George Finlay. Besides . her 
husband she leaves two daughters, 
Mrs. Robert Neil and Miss Gladys 
Cooley; four sons, Harry, Cecil. 
Irving and W alter; two sisters, Mrs. 
Ella Hodge of South Glastonbury 
and Mrs. Rachel Stayslnger ot 
Glastonbury. There are also four 
brothers, Orlll Beaumont of Syra
cuse, Edward and Leonard o f Meri
den and D el^ve Beaumont of East 
Hartford.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at two o ’clock from her 
home. Rev. W. H. Bath will offici
ate and interment will be in the 
East cemetery.

w Insurance
AUTOMOBILE, AND
lilABH ilTT mSUBAlfOB 

ALSO TOBACCO IN8URANOB 
AGAINST DAMAGE BY HAIL

Richard G. Rich
Inakcr BnUdlnf, So. Maneheotor

Special!
Best Red Cedar Shingles 

In Any Quantity
Quality Lumber and 

Mason Materials

North Methodist Notes
The services o f the day and the 

Sunday School sesion were held in 
the vestry Sunday. There were 
three persons received from proba
tion into full membership and one 
by certificate at the communion ser
vice.

Although the weather was very 
cold and the attendance small 
week ago, Mr. Bochm an. received 
$19.60 for the work of the Connec 
ticut Temperance Union.

The missionary feature of the 
Sunday School was an address by 
the pastor on “ Jerusalem.”  He 
alluded to his visit there in 1904. 
The German Kaiser had been there 
in 1898 to dedicate the new and 
beautiful German c!
Joppa Ghte

proVer pbmpi 
had kept a list o f all the questions 
asked him about Jerusalem s^nce 
his return, one o f which had a pe
culiar interest at the present time, 
"W ill the Turkish Empire ever fall 
without outside Interference?’ ’ The 
British have now captured Jerusa
lem. King George V. with a Chris
tian cross in his crown now rules 
where the Moslem crescent has rul
ed for nearly 700 years. On the re
treat of the German-Turklsh forcev 
they had looted the treasures In 
Christ’s Sepulchre, a thing which 
the Turks had never done alone In 
all the centuries in which they have 
ruled in Jerusalem^

The Sunday School Board will 
meet on Tuesday evening next with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tyler, at 7.30 
p. m. Mrs. E. B. Freeman and Mrs. 
Samuel Kearns, who were delegates 
to the State Convention at New Hav
en,will make reports, while Mrs. C. 
I. Balch will report the county con
vention at, Hartford.

JOHN FRAZIEB.
John Frazier, one of the oldest res

idents at the north end < of the town, 
died at his home on Oakland street 
yesterday afternoon at the advanced 
age of 92. He had llvedf In the 
same house for the last 50 y^ars, 
He was a native of the north of Ire
land and came to this country when 
a young man. He was employed 
in the old Union mill for many years 
and then later in life bought the 
place where he died. His wife died 
several years ago. He is survived 
by one son, William Frazier, with 
whom he lived. He also leaves a 
number o f grandchildren. The 
funeral will take place Tuesday 
afternoon with burial in the East 
cemetery.

G. H. Allen
W e repair Pianos and Player Planoe 
And make them sound as good as 
new. Prices very reasonable. New 
pianos and self-player pianos of a 
very reliable make sold on easy terms.

L. 81EBEBT,
14 State Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone, Charter 8683-12.
SOStl

HEAVY TRUCKING 
Long Distance Hauls a Specialty
5 Anto Tracks and Full Equipment 

o f  Competent Men
G. E. WILLIS

104 East Center Street. Phono 588

Get your Cer Overhauled
DtJRiNG THE COLD 

WEATHER!
We can handle the job at less 

than city prices and guarantee 
satiifaotion.

Livery service anywhere at 
any time. Reasonable rates.

PORTERFIELD & KING. 
178 Oak Gibve S t.. Tel. 601 
(Out o f the high price district.)

MBS. MARY ZIMMERMAN.
Mrs. Mary B. Zimmerman, o f 130 

Spruce street, died at h®r home yes
terday morning. She was 39 years 
of age. Besides he^ husband she 
Is survived by her father, G. R. 
Warner, of Milford and two broth
ers, Halsey Warner, o f Rockville 
and Prank Warner, of Boston; also 
a sister, Mrs. J. P. Banks, o f Mil 
ford. The funeral will be held 
from  the home of undertaker Thom
as Dougan at 7 o ’clock this evening 
Rev. A. C. Goldberg will officiate 
The body will he taken to Bridge
port tomorrow for burial. Mrs

for

The funeral o f Lewis M. Nichol
son who died a f his home on Delmont 
street Saturday evening was held this 
afternoon at his late home and the 
body was taken by Watkins Brothers 
to Portland this state for burial. Mr. 
Nicholson was 73 years, old and a 
native of Denmark and had lived in 
Manchester for the last 25 years. A 
few years ago he sold his home on 
North Elm street and moVbd to the 
south end. Later he moved back 
to Delmont street. Some years ago 
he worked for Cheney Brothers, He 
is survived by his wife and two 
daughters and one son.

A M  USE M E  N  T S
W B ATS  W HAT AND WHO'S WHO

m  m a n o h b s t e s  m o v i e  h o u s e s

■.,1T

A T T H E P A R L

Four big features grace the hill 
tonight at the Popular Playhouse. 
Helen Holmes will be. shown in one 
of the thrlllingest episodes o f “ The 
Lost Express’ ’ and that is 'saying 
something about a serial that is 
packed to the last half inch with 
thrills. In tonight’s chapter she 
makes a leap from an express train 
to a speeding automobile. This 
feat has never before been done by 
a woman without faking the film.

Then there will be a Butterfly fea
ture In five soul stirring reels, call
ed “ Money Madness.’ ’ You will 
long remember the plot o f this story 
as it is a sensational one.

Then there will he two feature 
comedies, a Nestor and a Cub, es
pecially procured to round out a 
four feature bill. There are 9,000 
feet of entertainment in this bill 
With no advance in prices and the 
management paying the war tax. 
gthsofga|efsklyiludloilabflhfi8 ETAO

John F. ^ullivan announced last 
night that for the coming year he 
has set aside $1,500 o f  his profits to 
be turned back to his patrons In 
prizes and souvenirs. /  As is .̂well 
known last year the Park gave back 
to the movie fane $l,i|)25 o f the pro
fits o f the year.

On Wednesday and Thursday “ The 
W arrior”  comes dlrMtljr from Bos
ton where it Is now playing at the 
Globe at 50 cents to $2.00 prices. A 
letter from Manager Rothapfel of the 
Rialto, New York, to' Mr. Sullivan, 
said:

“ Don’t let ‘The W arrior’ get away 
from you. It ih .^ e  biggest film of 
the year.’ ’ MaclsteV tficivki’eat Italian 
hero who played ; t )^ ' Atar In
“ Cabirla”  plays role. He
is now fighting wit|^g||^$tf^an army

A T T H E C IR C If.

Manchester’s m Y

ORCHESTRA
R e g u l a r  T h e a t J ^ ;. . a

$ 7 o o i n t ^

PARK THEATTiTi*

Today starts the cosy Circle thea< 
ter on a week of th4 photoplay | \ 
productions that the management 
has ever offered the Manchester pub
lic, and inat Is going some for as 
you know there has been some won
derful attractions presented at this 
preferred nifty little theater in the 
past.

Just ponder for a moment and 
think if it is possible where you can 
attend and see a triple feature show 
like this one that will he presented 
tonight. Ht\aded by the man who 
made the smile famous, George 
Walsh in his latest screen success, 
“ The Yankee W ay.’ ’ Pearl W hite 
will say good-bye to you in the last 
episode of “ The Fatal Ring,’ ’ and 
Doris Kenyon will be on hand to en 
tertain you in the greatest mystery 
story o f the present age, Hid
den Hand.’ ’ On Tuesday and Wed 

-j nesday Mae Marsh, the idol of a mil
lion picture fans in the extraordin- 
dry offering “ Sunshine Alley.’ ’ This 
is truly a great picture play and one 
that appeals to all. Excitemient and 
thrills every second. The added at 
traction will be Victor Moore and 
Vic in this comedy admits himself 
that it is so funny that It handed 
him many a laugh when he and his 
company were filming it. The Para- 
paount pictograph will also be shown 
Then on Thursday and Friday 
“ Doug’’ Fairbanks in “ Reaching for 
the Moon.”  Some picture, show. 
What think you?

t a mTonights Quadruple Feature"
A  Leap from a Flying Train to Spe^njg Aptea

HELEN HOLkESi in ^
THE LOST E X P R l^
M o n e y  M a d  n  e  e r e

A Sarding, Soul Stirring Butterll)! \ 
NESTOR COMEDY JOKER COMEDY

Wednesday, The Biggest Yet  ̂ ,

THE W-A-R-R

and in the news  ̂
he carried a 
500 pounds^ up  ̂
trenches. H f 
the strongepk;

:rit Yvas told 
fwelgbing 

lin t 
tiilpnbt

As we understand it. Von Hinden- 
burg is so confident of his ability to 
drive through the west he Is willing 
for the world ^o believe it so strong
ly he may not have to undertake the 
jo b  at all.— Dallas Morning News.

s

Evening

ARGAI
H e r a ld 's

OLUMN
20 WORDS FOR ONLY tO OEKtS,

i,..'
For the accommodAtioB o f our patrons we will accept 
ephone advertisements for, this column from any 
whose name is on ouj^books payment to be made at earliest 
convenience. In other, cases cash must accompany order.

READ BY OVER 9,000 PEOPLE EACH E V E O lil

TO RENT. FC ^ a u j i

THE OPEN FORUM.

W ell Attended Meeting Yesterday at 
Center Parish House.

Gustave T. Bochman, of Hartford, 
faced a well filled hall yesterday af
ternoon when he spoke at the Cen
ter Parish house on “ Natlqnal Pro
hibition.”  The weather brought out 
many and they came loaded up with 
questions to fire at the speaker. He 
was BO well up In his subject, how
ever, that he easily answered all o 
the questions put to him.

Yesterday’s session was the last 
one to be held at the Center church. 
Beginning with next Sunday the 
Open Forums will be held in the 
Circle Theater. Next Sunday Frank 
G, Macomber, editor o f the Hartford 
Globe,‘ will be the speaker. His sub
ject will be “ Taxes and the Man on 
the Street.”  This will be a rather 
novel angle of the tax question as 
the speaker will devote much of his 
subject to the rent payer and those 
who pay taxes indirectly.

^ h e  Springfield Republican pro
poses that the sale o f hard cider be 
stopped among the farmers of Mass
achusetts. Is this revolution?—  
Portland Press.

S h e e t  C e llu lo id
F or repairing Automobile Cnr« 

Cnrtaina Quickly Repaired, 
and Horee Goode.

CHARLES LAEING
Mid E ld rM ce 'iik '

B ellm ans
A bsolutely R em oves 
Indigestion. D ruggists 
refund money if it fails. 25ĉ

EDWARD HAYES.
Edward Hayes, a well known car

penter o f this town, died at his home 
in Springfield yesterday morning. 
He was a resident of Manchester for 
many years and his son Ralph who 
is now on his way from South Da
kota was at one time a printer em
ployed by The Herald. ' Mr. Hayes 
was 57 years of age. Besides his 
son he leaves a wife and four sisters, 
Mrs. G. N. Skinner o f Rockville, 
Mrs. M. T. Hutchinson, Mrs. D. W. 
Hollister and Mrs. P. A. Reese of 
this town. The funeral arrange
ments cannot be made until the son 
arrives in Springfield.

MBS. AMELIA ROBERTS.
Mrs. Amelia Roberts, who has 

worked in a number o f families in 
town as a domestic, died at the home 
of Charles Tryon at the (Jreen Sun 
day forenoon after an attack of pneu 
monia. She went to the Tryon home 
to take care of Mr. Tryon’s mother 
who Is about 90 years old. Mrs. 
Roberts was 62 years old. She Is 
survived by one son who lives In 
Boston. The funeral will be held 
from the undertaking rooms o f Hol- 
loran Brothers tomorrow afternoon 
and the body will he taken to Hart
ford for burial.

FRANK QHRVINI.
Frank Cervini, the five years old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cervini o f 
Woodland street, died Saturday 
morning at the Hartford hospital as 
a result o f burns he received at a 
bon fire in this town about eight 
weeks ago. Blood poisoning was 
the direct cause o f death. The 
funeral was held this morning at 11 
o ’clock from the home o f hie grand
mother on Vine street. Interment 
was in St. James cemetery.

for Charllfli 
ed toda^ at 
shown tomorrow tor tjbe first time 
in “Cupid’s RIviU.”

What Russia realfy needs is a| 
provisional government that will 
dish out .some provisions with its] 

ji^tooteiniiUhns.

Nh one 
serve coal 
do it.

TO RENT—Six rooifr house with all 
lipprovements, and only five minutes 
walk to Silk Mills. Apply to- John 
McCluskey, 88 Garden St. 81tf

TO RENT—Tenement of four rooms 
with pantry, bath a ^  ^ 1  Improve- 
menu. to H.^W. :Harslson. _̂ 69| ohrblhi
Center. , . • ■ , .r.'o • i, I, Ig-i. . I m ‘

FOR SALE—American Slicing' ' 
chine in good condition. C b^qilt 
en at once. P. F. Hannon' 
Manchester. '

^rstands how to con- 
those are forced to

of 4 North School street, died Sat
urday evening, o f  pneumonia. The 
funeral was helid this morning at 
11 o ’clock -from  the house. Burial 
was In St. Bridget’s cemetery.

JOHN SULLIVAN'S FUNERAL. 
The funeral o f  John Sullivan of 

Summit street, whose death was re
corded In Friday’s Herald, was 
largely attended this morning from

St. James’s church. A delegation of 
the members o f the A. O. H. of which 
Mr. Sullivan was a member, attend
ed the funeral.

FUNERAL OF INFANT.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Stanley, of Boston, formerly 
of Highland Park, was brought to 
Manchester Saturday. Burial was 
in the Eaet cemetery.

OR/
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Ridgewooi 
Q. H.ohenthal, 467 Center St.

tenemrat on 
kmily. E. Ii.

FOR --S>̂  
room house';̂  Wt 
onrbini^ w

-■■.4xtra.

68tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE 

shipment of Reed Rockers that -we 
should have had for Christmas. Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday we will 
have them on sale at greatly reduced 
prices. Be sure and see them in our 
window at 24 Birch St. Hall, Modean 
& Co. 83t3

SKIRT MAKING: we will make I 
skirt to measure, from your material! 
for ?2. We furnish trimmings. La
dles’ Shop, Main St., near Center. B9t1

NOTICE.
Pursuant to order of court of probate 

for the district of Manchester. Conn., 
I will sell at priv.ate sale on Jan.
1918, at 9 ^  m. ut (dice of said court 
of p"ob:vte in saH distric: all of liie 
Real LstaYe of tne estate of Sarah A. 
Carter, late of said districL deccnsel, 
dt''scrlbed In appi cat*on of eaid order 
of sale, dated Jan. ' I'b, iHtS.

JOSEPH C. CARTER, 
Administrator of Sarah A. Carter.

Bmltb,’ lulls

SMALL FARM FOR SALE
We offer our place on Holland 

Turnpike for sale. It includes 
nine room house with woodhouse 
attached, five acres o f land suit
able for tobacco raising. To
bacco shed and hennery. Plenty 
o f fruit trees.

For particulars inquire o f the

MISS'ES MAHONEY
TOLLAND TURNPIKE

MANCHESTER

Bolton

ft.

VBBONIOA ZAPADKA. 
Veronica Zapadka, six months old 

son ot Mr. and Mrs. Jukes Zapadka,

a * » s x c K  ’wiaasMtgg s r ^ n o ^
A  DANCOBROUS JOB FOR THIS FRENCHMAN,

the Germans take pains to locate
these stations and keep them con

.................................
stantly under fire.

A  radio station and the operator 
standing outside o f  his dugont. His 
post is . probably the most danger
ous o f  the second line trenches, for

There was a meeting at the 
Grange room last Friday evening. 
Speakers were present from Rock
ville. Mr. Sheldon spoke on “ The 
Farm Bureau,”  and Miss Costello 
talked about the conserving of food 
and clothes. Both speakers were 
interesting and appreciated, by the 
audience. Owing to the extreme 
cold, only a small number were 
'present.

Miss Lavania Fries has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. C. C. Carpenter, 
at Chestnut Hill.

A. Jesse W ood who spent last win
ter in Bolton, going from town to 
Manchester and later Meriden, Is in 
Norwldh this winter.

Local people are planning to at
tend the pieetlngs o f the State 
Grange in Hartford Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Morris Keefe o f Hebron is report
ed to have lost onq hundred h w ^ ls  
o f potatoes by freeslng ctor^g^ ths 
recent cold weathhV. A,Mrga, pftm-  ̂
her of 
vegethbles.

FOR SALE^Mancbesler Fafitt... .—r 
acres, 2 family hous% convenleuC to fap.<$:?4 
tory, street lights, lahd' all ICvaf, th f '.

of a farm and two family^:advantage 
house comi 
Bank Building.
house combined. See Robert J.

81
FOR SALE—$25 down buys a leVat - 

building lot 3 minutes from trolley apA'r 
Center St., price $250. It will, rsisd 
crops enough to pay for itself. •Rob-'.̂  
ert J. Smith, Bank Building. 88tf ‘

FOR SALE—A Pretty Profitable Pay- .. 
tng Poultry Place, 2 acres, 10 minutes 
from Main St., new house with, fire-' 
place and other Improvements also ga-. 
rage, price $3,600 easy terms. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Building. • • 83tf

FOR SALE—Read this. 117 acre farm 
50 acre wood, *balance tillable and pas
ture. house, ice house, barn for 15 head 
stock, plenty fruit and water, close to 
school, price $3,300. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Building. 88tr

FOR iSALE—Reed sffWing rockers, 
children’s high chairs and rockers, 
marked down. Hall, Modean & Co., 24, 
Birch St.__________________________8St8r •

FOR SALE—Entire stock of groce-. 
ries at Jones's store, 83 Main St., bar-K 
gain prices also Hobat Electric coffee^ 
and peanut grinder, glass show cases,* 
safe, McCaskey, Stimpson scale,. cash 
register, two grocery wagons, 2' sets 
harness, one sleigh, one buggy, must' 
be sold to save moving.

FOR SALE—Wood, cut Stove length^'
Chestnut $8.00 ’ -------- -
Phillip Lewis,
306-3. -y

ngt
a cord. Brapch oflloe,. 
11 School Btn Phoaid

FOR SALE—Two seated pleasure 
sleigh. Bob runners with springs un- 
der body. As good as, pew. Look at 
it and make me an offer. J. T. Robert
son, Manchester. * 80t6 •

FOR SALE—Typewriter, Royal No. 
5; up to date; but little used,. in good 
condition, price $60.
Barlow, Manchester

4
Inquire 

Green. w..
8M£

FOR SALE—$2,800 'buys a two-faaa- 
lly flat with large lot and easy tenna.
A. H. Skinner.

FOR SALE—$1,200 buya a 'S  rhotaeA' 
house With extra buildlnn  ̂ lot, 5 mt2H 
utes' walk from, BAaJn 8i. „A. iEr<'[nia-^^ ner. .*•' ".''i

*.700 b u i^ 'a  pladh at * with house, bam, ben.ers -̂-vst .’£3 
and fruit, with about S acre# of lao£T“ ,  ̂ .'i 
A, H, Skinner.  ̂ , 'r lil
-------------------------  ’ .. • .:

FOR SALE—A good horse, qaed all .7- summer at ‘ '
Club. Have

FOR S3 
Manchester

the Manchester 
no use for it now,

qaed fcU
Country

only reason fftr selling,. A bacgjtl 
. -C. "■*------  "  ■“for some one. Blmece W«

FOR JSAIiB: 
Cambridge at 
provementa,
F. Sullivan,

WANTED.
WANTED—W j Reed rooicera qjy 

Hall, Mi^ean
WANTED—Abl?^^ .  _

IS and 46 to enter aei 
between 18 and 4P tn-. 
brakemenL also skilled Railroad -wttk. Apply fe 
to-Rarest atatloh^
Wilder, ,genemi: ^ani

rr-
WANTED—Youl prepare raphera, t:

to fOIY
evening se l 
Conneollont 
ford and ^ u t

■"I
/

-r..



••BUT** S U K ^ O R  PHOTO PRODUfHlONS
.̂yr̂ T̂ v' ' ■ '- ly :w:>n.

' •i: : .,

X E  i* ®  *• AVihfiiwi*' i" •
nWHERB TH® BETTER PHOToT “ ™ ^
' '̂  PLAYS ARE PRESENTED .| HERE

Mond^, today onlyi—trlj^e teatare~^showy '
o f Smiles Added Attiwetioer 1st episode o f ̂ tbe
 ̂WAIiSH Greatest Hfsttfry l^oty «ver PesBOd

•*«B* YANKEE WAY*’ P E A l^  vW ^ cl^ IN  THE
;l^ i| f  ̂ laosiMs, tearfK tlir l^

>AY AND W ED N E^M ^ ' *' 
iH in ••SUNSHlN ĵU|LEY** 

in there Ls a story < iiii<aJl|lfcfR i tii oii nti refinement 
1^1 Together with Snperi<w fW^ogriH^®..; v̂;
A big Surprise SF

A .BIKO
BUSTER^ SUBfB0T8» U.iii v

__ ^ u ,fr i.-‘TK)UG” FAIRBANKS
AFTTO US T H ^ . ALL COME ‘ FIRST, SECOND; ’THl]^.**’i

m  IN C H E S START 
tT RECREATION C E N T^

i>pague and Automobile Lea- 
Oegaaised p y  Bowie's—  

Tl|e S|diedule f<M* Season.

^T*BbwUiR( ,î . becoming “ the sport”  
^ ' Tie Rlfewtion Center. The War- 

league, coiAposed of some of 
youQg.men of the club, was or- 

eome time ago and is ,now 
its third round. Tonight, 

dfia^aed Ladies '̂ bowiihp 
le Irin start its season and a 
id league for the men, known

I-

stfirt*!Wednesday, January le . 
Wafatoye .̂ league is so-called be- 

Dr̂ llan names were chosen for 
,ilKP> liiltowise,\;the Automo- 

teggue-is sa designated because 
igsmes hare been chosen.

to aaihe loidte ‘Were used in the 
Ues' league it would be known 

College .league, as college 
'"illlheB have been chosen for its
riKihs.

the two newly organized 
lea each league is composed of 
teams and each team has three 

ibeto^and one alternate. The 
i'^iKftxunduIe league influd^ som^ of 

bowlers in town.
The Lliietq^.

lineups of 'ifi« teams and the 
alas of the two leagues follo'w: 

Ladiea' League, 
la—^PrEhcM Ferrell, capt., 
Dnnif, Alice McBvitt, Aus-

SOUTH METHODIST HANG

Impressive Ceremonies When Ensign 
Is” Unfurled— Twenty-Four Stars 
‘— Prof. Brightnum’s PatrtoGc Ad- 
d r ^ .

Instead of the usual Sunday niglit 
service, an inspiring patriotic ser
vice was held in the South Metho
dist church last evening, when a 
large *̂S0Wice flag was onfurled in 
hohetr of the young men of the 
church and constituency who are 
serving in the great war. There are

th . WfOttbftn,' lowlln* l.aB U .4”  •"i. i r—  .. . T______ Hto be added for a young man, whose

^pA S ' t̂ brb'.** ‘ '  i^ lS em r | 
be wDslrad' lUieM 

'be' reb«iU4 - .Dyv 4UM; { 
people ^hen writing to our ,bo3m in 

rtiis service. ' '
* Ibe  flag was in front of the 

<^rch  organ :̂ but later is to be hung 
ip front of^ihe church. .It is the 

of Mrs. R. N. Stanley of High- 
l^id Park. The names and ad- 
tireises of the boys for whom the' 

apikfiar are given below:
T he H<m<NF Roll. 

i Miss Jessie M. Reynolds, Canadi- 
ain Army Medical -Corps, North Tor
onto.
 ̂ Sergt. John Benspn, Co. G, 102d 

J3. S. infantry, A. E. P. 
tr John Carter, Co. Q, 102d U. S. In

fantry, A. E.
 ̂ John Conlon, Field Hospital, Co. 

A, MedfCal Dept., Gamp Devens.
John H. Darling, Field Hospital, 

Camp Devens.
Robert Brown, C. E, Battalion 

2, C. O. R., Hamilton, Ontario.
Ambrose Edmundson, British 

Army, care of William Edmundson, 
Harrow View, Salthouse Road, Bar- 
row Furnace, Lancashire, England.

Thomas S. Finnegan, Pelham 
Naval Station, Pelham, N. Y.

Harold Gates, U. S. N.
Corp. Edmund Harrison, 13th 

Co. Mobile Art. Force, Marine Bar
racks, Quantico, Virginia.

Everett R. Kennedy, U. S. S.' 
Richmond.

Howard Mat^teif, Ambulance 
Corps, Camp Devens.

1^
■O’-

i i

Prussian mll|tarism.:seems 
dver-reached itself in the

>n- -̂4|sade Wright, 
r;>lkiti Fatten, 

•Bsitopg. ■ V
.”1 fiCfiikhiie.

capt.,
Flor-

.-fitoBday, Jap. 7«—Columbia
jr;yjmrvard vs. Princeton.

vs.

vs.

vs

vs.

^'IfbiSlay, J£ii. 14— Columbia 
pykicaCOp; Yale vs. Harvard.
.. liopday, Jan. 21— Harvard 

Yale vs. Princeton, 
ly, . Jan. 28— Harvard 

in; Celnmbia vs. Yale.
jj-T tb . 4— Yale vs. Har- 

^jiiunbia r».: Princeton.
11— Harvard vs. 

Tale vs. Prlnoeton.
' Afitonobile Laapto.
^/ViEMfinni^Wa^ Gorman, Clif- 

i^dieraikdn«, Arthur Wilkie, Carl

T/FMAkiini— ‘ Thomas Conran, 
Jflfl^flulfa^ Adolph Carlson, 

V.&KaBi
iPiila*^ Wm. Stevenson, 

_  _  I. iehanb, Elmer Swanson, 
ffij^ '^rbanharf.
r.lBAakards-f-Axal Anderson, Wal- 

i^ vall, Raymond Erickson, 
'.^iksnon. . . ,
’< A',';. ■ Schedule.

Wednesday, Jan. 16.— Hudsons 
Franklins: Nationals vs. Pack-

'̂’ndodsday, Jap. 80— Hudsons vs 
Franklins vs. Packards, 

iasday, Fab. 18— Packards vs. 
i ; Franklins vs. Nationals, 
ssday,, Feb, 27— Nationals 

|l|Wr<ls; ̂ Hudsons vs. Franklins. 
 ̂ ly, March 6— Franklins 

rds; Nationals vs. Hud-

t:'Y^^Bdna^ay, March 13— Franklins 
^vs. Nationals; Hudsons vs. Pack-

names was handed to Rev. W. H. 
Bath at the close of the service

Concert by Band.
During the flrst part of the ser

vice, a concert was given by the 
Salvation Army band. Among the 
selection played was “Where Is 
My Wandering Boy Tonight?” A 
quartet, composed of Bandmaster 
Fred Clough and Bandmen Thomas 
Maxwell, Ernest Clough and Robert 
VbnDeck, also sang a selection, “ The 
Little Brown Church in the Vale.” 

Before reading. the names of the 
young men, in whose honor the flag 
had been unfAirled, Mr. Bath spoke 
briefly of the many young men who 
had gone from Manchester. He 
said we were proud of them, proud 
of our record and that he did not 
believe there was any community that 
'could equal our record. The audi
ence stood jfrhilp he read the names 
and at the concluMon of the xead- 

fiath offpittia %hprt

. . .
dience again stood daring Ahe piay- 
ihk <01 this seng. '

Professor Brlghtman.
Mr. -Bath then introd|ooed Pro

fessor Brlghtman of WesTeyan Un
iversity as the speaker of the even
ing. Professor Brlghtman gave an 
inspiring talk bn “ Loyalty to the 
Flag.”  He said we should be lo}ral 
to the flag, the Stars and Stripes, be
cause It protects us in times of 
peace and In times of war whether 
we are at home or abroad. But we 
should not be loyal to the flag, simp
ly becanse of our profit but because 
it standi tor justice end righteous
ness, “ Ws ere at war with Ger
many,”  Professor Brlghtman •said, 
because Germany did not bondr 
our flag on the high seas and else- 
whe!**.”

”Be Loysl to Flog.”
After telllhg why we should be 

loyal io the flag, Profesor Bright 
man said we should aeknowiedfe 
our doty of repentln# of our sin, not 
only as individuals but as a nation. 
Second, we should become intelli
gently' Informed, and third, wjs 
should give of ourselves and all 'We 
have for the flag. *•

Toward' the close of his address, 
Professor Brlghtman said he would 
go one step farther and say we 
should be loyal to God, The flag of 
God, that Is,- the flag Of the church 
and Christianity, is above the Stars 
and Stripes, he said, and if we do 
not love God above our flag, our 
loyalty to our flag is in vain. He 
closed by quoting the words of a 
First Century martyr named Ignat
ius, who knew that by entering a 
certain city he was facing certain 
death. Ignatius said, “The nearer 
I am to the sword, the nearer I am 
to God. If I am thrown*to the wild

W H n i
B a S H

Corp. Frank McCaughey, Co. G, 
102d U. S. Inf., A. E; F.'̂

William Munsle, U. S. S. Mt. Ver
non.

Chesterfield Pirie, Co. 102d U. 
S. Inf., A. E. F.

George Rogers, School of Mili
tary Aeronautics, Princeton, N. J.

Lieut. Arnold Schmidt, Leon 
Springs, Texas.

Sidney Strickland, British Army.
Sergt. James Symington, Co. L, 

102d U. S. Inf., A. E. F.
Albert Xodd, Ordnance Dept., 

Camp Upton, L. I.
Hugh Torrance, British Army, 

care of Mrs. Andrew McMurtrie, 
Eglington Place* Saltcoats, Ayrshire, 
Scotland.

Robert Vennard, Headquarters 
Co., 102d U. S. Inf., A. E. F.

EdWai'd S.'Webster, Sanitary De
tachment, 1st Conn. Inf.

James Harrison, Co. Q, 102d U. 
S..InC., A. E. F.

Washington, Jan. 7,-l.a  new po
litical ciiato has rtsan in Germany.

to have 
Russian

negotiations. - As- a. result, a  new 
aHgnm#Bt of politfeal parties Is be
ing tom d, advices to dlplbmatio 
and administration officials Said to
day. The outcome still is in 
doubt, althou^ it generally Is ac
cepted that <he present cofd^rol win 
oontinoe ar least-fur a time* the mod
erate pan-GeirmanlMs taking 'the 
-place o f the- modeirate Socialists tn 
the majdrfty odmbination.
' German officialdom apparently 
emphasized the' '-Russian situation 
too much. Officials say. They led 
the German pseple to believe that a 
separate peace was certain and that 
this womd be ^prelimtnary only to 
the commencing of -general peace 
negotlatlonSi . Breaking off of the 
Brest Litovsk negotiations, as a re
sult has come a 'most unpleasant 
surprise to' tbs (toman people ahd 
especially to the Socialist members 
of the Reichstag. This is certain 
to be added-to w ) ^  the text of 
Lloyd George^s spescb reaches Ger
many, which will he a slow process 
as the Imperial >goitornment can be 
depended- on to let <mly its own ver
sion of the m'itlsh^j^mier’s state 
ment become public. «

Interest' In ttai ngw situation in 
Germany does nat.notoe from any 
belief here that ILBoiagr hasten the 
initiating Gffy a renk pence movement. 
The attitude o f . Entente diplo
mats hCTe, and iei officials»who 
have Prmdent 'WihiBfi’a entire con
fidence, is to- f<HE«h ff^ce. Ger
many—all Qeminn^  ̂smhout regard 
to party—ls-net icgijnady for peace. 
All dferidane,; -thn pii|iQj|fl8ts Inoluded, 
believe that has won the
war.. While, Is retained,
officials -said/ would be. ut
terly useless -tn a peace ex
cept along something
which satarifiiy^^klllk^ been
thought of:

The. InteMfift, IdliillfKf, centers in

v S'

lab-1

lihe new political division which is 
Considered certain to follow the' 
Russan developments. That the 
Liberals will sharply criticise the 
military party is certain. The 
ter, to maintain their present co: 
trol of the government, will have to 
take radical steps. The result, of
ficials say, may be the anticipated 
military dictatorship.

It is not believed here that the 
Kaiser will qonsent to any peace ne
gotiations at Stockholm, despite the 
fact that Sweden is notoriously pro- 
German. The danger that the Ger
man peace representatives might get 
all the real facts, as to the economic 
and military situation facing Ger
many, would be too great, officials 
point out. Germany can be expect
ed to make every possible effort to 
have the negotiations resumed af 
Brest Litovsk, but there is some 
doubt as to how successful this will 
be.

The entire text of Lloyd George’s 
speech was sent to Petrograd on Sat
urday, it was learned today. It Is 
hoped here that his message will 
have a good effect on the Russian 
people. Germany has inslstod to'-the 
Russians that England’s only aim is 
conquest. This Lloyd George now 
has flatly contradicted. His promise 
that the Dardanelles will be inter
nationalized followed very closely 
the offer regarding this which Tur
key has made to Russia in her bid 
for a sciJcra'a peace.

Of oouisc IluBsia no longer is con
sidered as a military factor in the 
present v.ar. A Socialist army, such 
as now exists in Russia, would do 
very little against the trained Teu
tons. But ’ f a seppate peace Is 
not corc’ i c.e.l Germany knd Austria 
must luaini-'.-n vast armies in the 
east for many weeks to come, and 
this will greatly aid the AlllSs In the 
west. As .-i.ticials here explain It, 
every day that Russia refrains from 
agreeing on a separate peace with 
the Central powers, is that mucb 
more time gained by the Entente.

SIMPLY SAY 
CHAKGB IT

4̂1

Pay A Dollar 
A Week

A DOLLAR A WEEK enables you to take ad
vantage of t h ^  bi^, Bargains—KH prices in plain 
figures. NO EXTR^ OP ANY KIND.
WOMEN’S 801178 - -

VSShieS t6 $14.76
WOMEH’OOONTO
# Values to $20̂ 75
WOMEN’S eONTO - -

Values to $27.50
WOMEN’S COATS

Values to $3^50

$ 16.75
$ 20.75

'  .3?

A ll Suits values as 
high as $47.50 $19.75

DRESSES, SKIRTS, CHILDREN’S COATS
All Greatly Reduced

T B E ^ E S A R  j^ l S C H  $ T O R E
• # e 7 - f i 0 9  M A W  STR E E T

;  . . .  1 »Properh
Ownns

Meitihan Pet ...........................  79%
Mer M P f d ................................ 8-4%
Mer M ...................................... 22%
Miami Coppqr .........................  29’

>1 j Qopper . . . . .
• • . •. a  * • •

O f  S o u t h  M a n c h e s t e r ,  
M o ( . n c h e ^ t e r  a n d  

V l c i n i t y >
to

• • • • • • •

Editor o f VoMiseSe ZettOiig De61««a 
Foreign Minister’s Peace Envoys 
W ere Too Clover at B»Mt L it f l^  
— Blamee Him for Collapse o f 
Peaco'ParieTa; ‘

• • • • •

Amsterdam, Jan. 7 
ment of Dr..von Kuehlmann, the Ger
man foreign minister, because of the 
Russo-German peace negotiatiePs, is 
now being demanded In Beflin.

Advices from the German capital 
today quoted George Bernbardt, edi
tor of the Vossisebe Zeituttg, as way- 
ing tbkt “ Germany's best' intentions 
were frustrated at

, New Torki ' ’ was 
on a smaR aeiU n'ItT^ opening of 
the stooki ' Dtirlng
the flMC 10 >«lkwleo ’Ot^trnding fiteel

The r e t i r e - W t o u f f i  «ad Beth
lehem Btooi B ^ % to 78 %.
Marine Prtfervifi»eOlto;l^ to 86, 
While the OtonnuM>>snMi'ilp to 22%.

The topper-. sfwkt t WroWe' in good 
demand «nd the «tollf ertre atrong, 
Reading advaneingKdvlp <kto fwtot to 
7 4% and OailadlMi-Fadlfle 1%  to 
187%'. LIkerty l i ‘ «old off to 
90.80, while the 8%a.irwri traded in

48
78%

II
23%
46%

Breet-Litovsk og.Tg.
tbrouftt oven clever methods.”  Irregularity markgff the trading

Herr Betohard demandf not onlyL|| ||||,ĝ g|| HM.̂  forennon. Steel 
the official head of von Kuehlmann, 0i*% to 98%,
but the dismissal of all the German lateir reacted bwldw 98. Read- 
envoys to the Breet-Lltovsk confer-Ljjg from 19%  to 74%,
enee. He hae not yet given up hope .  reaction o f  ahtfdt one point 
that the Russo-Oernfafl negotiationsm forenoon*'and Union Pa- 
may be renewed some time Id theL|fle after advancing to U6%', re- 
future, but admits that Germany has g^t^d to 124%. 
been defeated In the flrst round of American' Tobacco rose about elx 
the diplomatic game for a separate pointa to 148%, wftUM Pullman 
peace. , dropped 6% to 188%. vGenoral

The wHter bis article Electric sold off 2% to 128% < The
“ False Metbodi^^'MlA asse that rlghtc, which were admUMd to deal- 
the German gdvernment jpurpoeely Inge thia torenoefia, were traded in at 
misled the German people ae to the 2% and 2%.

b I f i S  ........
■Reading-
Southern Pac .........
touthern Ry ...........
St Paul ...................
Tex Oil ..................................... 136%
Union Pac ............................... 114 %!

S Steel ................................ 98%
8 Steel'Pfd  ....................... 108%

Utah Copper ...........................  79
Westingbouse .........................  39%
Liberty Bonds 3 % s ..................98'80
Liberty Bonds 4 s ......................96.62

TROLLEY TRAFnC IS HIT 
BY TODAY’S ICE STORM

Manchester's Oonunnteni Readied 
Hartford from Half 'to One Rear 

Late This Morning.

true status of the situation at Brest-1 
Litovsk.

ONE KILLED, MANY HURT  ̂
ON N. Y.'s lOY STREETS. 

New York. Jan. 7.— A freeing 
rain early today tonveVted ‘ New 
Turk into a vast skating rink. One

Money loaning at 8 per cent. 
Olearlng bouse ct^ntont: 
Ezobangef, |46l|8g9,879; bal

ances, 942.488.990. >4̂
I ) Oottoo.',

New York, Jan. 7.— The tone was 
firm at/the .opening of the cotton 
xUarket today,, prices soaring 10 to 
28 pointa on the eall. ■ h < lyhen the 
torly'demand had bton shtlcflOdi. roman was killed and scores injutod,. .

several seriously, a8 a result of falls of .five lif t iif re-
on the icy pavement. Traffic was I horded.
badly hampered.

V . i tt-X .’tj'

> Stock (JnataGohS.
Reported .for The EveiSttg Herald 

by Richter At Cow 8 • Oentral RoW, 
Hartford. . 2JO p. ntrapiicee.
At G A  W I ( . . . . ;  Vt?; 4' 90

_  Gold ...... ......... . 1%
1 Am Tel,& Tel .......102 ,

lacoUda 61 %
• • • *

o  i.A' A. '

4 . r
<i 1.1

Am Smelter 
Am Loco . . . . . . . . . .
Am Cav.Foundry . . . .

t T A R Fe ‘

alt 4  GWp . : .........
B R T ........................
Bethldiem s t e e l ...... .............  71 %
Buttolfi Sup ...........................  19%
Child bop 'per...... ................  16%
Oens Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' a  86
Col Pnw ..........   ...'38%
C 4k ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6̂3
can Pac ............................... ..138%
Erie ....................    15%
Erie 1st ...............    28%
<9en Electric .............................129%
Gt Nb’ t̂hern ...........................  89
UlinOlB. .Cent . . .  I  .......................................... 98 %
'’tonnetott .....................  $1%

K N a sh .................................................111%
Lehigh .VallOF^*- • • • • /D7%

Trolley traffic was bit the worst 
by the ice storm that struck Man
chester today. The railroad report
ed a delay of flftaen minutes but the 
trolley ear schedules were badly 
mixed this morning. By noon, 
however, the oars were running near
ly on schedule.

Superintendent Nettle t̂mi oil the 
local division of the CondeotlcUt 
Company reported that his division 
was kept busy all through the night 
by the storm. A car was running 
over every division during the night 
to keep the ice from the trolley wire 
but rain froze as fast as it fell and 
the early morning Cars had difficulty 
in reaching Hartford. At Burnside 
and near the Connecticut/river the 
wires were frozen and the cars were 
stalled. The local commnters were 
between a half hour and an hour 
late to work as a result.

The Rockville line was badly hit 
by the ; torm and to add to the 
troub'3 ( .a of the ears caught lire 
at l.c-ip ■>.  SqUnre and the fire depart- 
mcn’. had to 'ue oalledt

Otheev.-ije the horSes and the auto 
trucka^'.id not fare so badly. "With 
/ihetns on the wheels, the autos 
made their way about town. -The 
horses which were not sharply shod 
were not allowed out of the stUbIbN 
and this delayed some of the dellV<-' 
erles. '

Pedestrians, however,’ did not van 
tare out in great numbers tuid those 
who did slipped and'slid along slow
ly. As a result business in > the 
south end suflersd. '

' • f t ' l I -T  •• I -  I I I ' ■

We have ^ways expressed confi
dence that, give Washington time 
enough, it would suspect. Oeraiany 
of: having practised trickery .— Berk
shire Eagle.

The real Americ 
Altoriisi tnflt4|d

of- _______
doubt* aumjtoat keai' 
ifigtogiveF O uthatfierF feo* \

^  that you nay hfiderstaiid the ittmtldir 
WHY the workmen in ths huildinĝ  trades !fi yonr'IiWR 
are not at work in Some of the tradgg$ let ag-teIl>y(H9SMi 
truth. The screws have been set tighter 190*  all of ydifip 
locSl contractors and buildera in effect bf Ihb dgmaidi 
ON AND AFTER JANUARY FIRST* 1918* WE WILL 
NOT WORK ON JOBS WHERE MEN OTHER THAN 
THOSE OF THE LABOR UNION ARE EMPLOYED. 
Your tradesmen dislike trust practiect. ' '

We have better than 2,000 men in our employ* and can 
take care of you as well as any one, and WILL taka calre 
of your, work in the line of  ̂ ’

Plumbing and Steam Fitting, Dectrical W ork
• 0

and Carpenter Work* Painting and Decorat

ing* PUstering and Brick Work* Etc.
Arrangements are completed to take care of your town'i 
people that own or cafe for property requiring prompt 
attention. Your local merchants will be takeilf ffari of as 
well through this asaociation if it if dealnd,

We are INDEPENDENT AMERlCAlfg gnd close tho 
door to no man whethgr he carries a pwlfitniU of eacda 
or non# at all. Above aU tho |mn must Kiiow hla bud- 
ness. Our men are not obUgOd to depend on a *̂ eard̂

• Si ’

7 '

that any man’s money can bny. You will not find ouri 
men schemers and ’’tricky*’ at any time and espedally 
when all is frozen up. They respect the rights of otM s,

V .

The Hartford Open Shpp 
Building Trades’ Exchange*

INC." '■ T
118 Asylum Street* Hartford, Conn. 7

NEW HEOYoE PHEAC^GES.
Rev. J. S. Neill, the newly Appoint

ed rector of St. Marj/’s Episcopal 
church, occupied the pulpit of the 
local church for the. first time yester
day and he was greeted by <̂ large au
diences at both the motoing and eve- 

Ing services. Both of his sermon^ 
ere of a patriotic nature and were 

greatly enjoyed by his parishioners. 
In addition to the sermon at the 
morning servjico, there was a celebra
tion of the holy comMunlpn.

When the White Way ’ 
ed all the other lights wfito,

ttoPi

WHITE WAY LlOirtS G 
The north end In the neighbor

hood of Depot Square was almdA in 
total darkness thS last -twnĈ l̂̂ t̂W 
because the 'White Way JUgl^' Wd'e 
all out. 'there was trouhieil'4d^ 
wires which eoUlff noL'be i<

the Square so that wkef 
Way systea%is out ef bUMMMHl 
filace is. left very dark.- 't--j?.? up-

• .J______ ■ ■ ■ --- £yW-v';
BASEBAMi MAGNATBaiKI''*/;:!;!

BQCET TUESBAT tNaTatiMUt  ̂
Clncinnaftti Ohld,  ̂ JUttt 

cause of 'the storiU in toe regttoi>«t|.,y 
Chicago which wottid ddlgy tfieqlMlfV. ** 
al of President B, B̂  Jbhhidi e^i^e’ 
American Dtogne and baget 
nates tvom-^Ohioattt‘nad ' 
the annual meeting bP toa 
oommiMlon atobdvied -lor ̂
WMtponed ttotll^tampAdW^

V i

.<! ♦ J
‘.f

h\-
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“ tH B  BANNER OF HUMANITY."
What Cardinal Qlbbona aald of 

the American l^ed Croia, lu, urging 
Catholloa to Join It, might be aald 
ol the entire attitude of the pooplea 
now engaged in the struggle against 
Germany and her allies. Great 
Britain, the United States, France, 
Italy, they are all, rogardloss of 
what othqr objects they may seek, 

hitliig undbt it'^banner of humanl-

tbgjSlge—Herald Biyidtng, r. Sranoh Office—Ferrla1^ . .  Srjm oh i 
th MAnobMter.

Man*
Block,

TELEPHONES 
In Office, M Vnrand Hilliard 8tB„ lee]

lOh Office, Ferris B lock ........ .. B48
Bureau, Ferris B lock ..........  4Se

NEW YORK’S NEW SUBWAY.
A new subway was opened In New 

York Saturday. Jt extends under 
Broadway from Forty-second street 
south to Rector street. It has been 
seven years in building and during 
all this time the heavy traffic of 
Broadway was going on overhead. 
Its cost was equal to that of the 
Panama canal and its engineering 
dllficulties were even greater. All 
the buildings bordering the street 
had to have new foundations ex
tending below the bottom of the sub
way and these were put in without 
disturbing the teriantfi^v Jhe new 
subway is equipped with the most 
Improved cars and the latest safety 
devices. Within a year the sub
way will be opened to Fifty-ninth 
street and cars will then run 
through to the eastern part of 
Brooklyn via tunnels under the East
river. \\In 1885 the first horse car line 
was established on Broadway. Now 
the. thoroughfare has a modern elec
tric car line operated by the under
ground trolley and a four track sub
way operating both local and ex
press trains.

OUR ERRATIC WEATHER.
Today’s rain illustrates the fact 

that extremes meet, in weather at 
least. One ordinarily would have 
to'jfo to the Rockies or Sierras to 
dlgSover a more radical change of 
temperature in so short a time.

Prof. Herbert E. Gregory of Yale’s 
ent of gMloglcal/ sciences 

urday published in the New 
âttymU-jPpurier an ezbaus< 

Jftilr EiH|kw4*JIUC0ld 
pMt. ..He .gayit ' 

aevere winter expert- 
by the Pilgrims after coming 

tO;;AmgiiBiiiA#h8 In 1642, when teams 
went by ice to the islands In Boston 
harbor. Later in the century, the 
harbor froze again, and loaded sleds 
went by ice from Boston to Nantas- 
ket. The C0I4 of a day In a New 
England winter early In the 1700s 
was BO Intense that trees, grain and 
vines were killed and In February, 
1717, there was a record snowfall. 
On the day following this storm, 
Boston people found it necessary to 
use their chamber windows for doors 
and to travel on snow-shoes: snow- 
shoes were also used by farmers 
whhn they were obliged to go for 
wood. On Fisher’s Island, eleven 
hundred sheep were buried by the 
storm In snow sixteen feet deep.

The winters of 1741 and 178(1 
were also severe in New England. 
The first snow-storm in the winter* of 
1779-80 occurred in November 
when a cold, dry ;wind blew so that 
good paths couldtOOf be made, sub
sequent falls of snow covered the 
land to a depth of severarfeet, ahd 
for six weeks the cold was so in
tense that no snow u>e2ted even oh 
the south side of the buildings. In 
addition to the unusual amount of 
snow, bodies of water were frozen 
to an unusual extent. Long Island 
Sound wps nearly covered with Ice, 
and troops of horses and heavy can
non crossed between New York and 
Staten Island. As evidenced by

Early Christianity, up to the time 
practically of Constantine, was the 
religion of the weAk and oppressed, 
the religion of humanity. It was 
meant for none if not for the com
mon folk. The super-man, whether 
of pre-Nletzschlan or post-Nletz- 
schian times, did not and does not 
need comfort, religious or otherwise. 
Religion is not for the complacently 
strong. The negro of plantation 
days in the South thrned to religion 
and another world, Just as the 
Christians of the early centuries 
did, for comfort lii his hard lot.

Christianity is for the humble, 
the weak, the unsuccessful, the or
dinary man, and Us Ideals and vir 
tues are all of this type. The other- 
worldllnesB of the Church is not for 
those contented with this world 

The falseness of the Nietzschian 
position is its partiality. For no 
body is always strong,; successful, 
with plenty of reason to be proud 
and satisfied. We must all bend at 
some time or other, or take the al 
ternative of breaking before the wind 
of misfortune or some' other force.
The Christian wisely recognizes the 
universality of suffering and failure 
as of well-being and success in life 
He keeps himself prepared for the 
one as for the other.

The nations aligned against the 
Central powers and their allies have 
been moved by the spirit of protection 
of the weaker powers, by the suffer
ing inflicted by the brutal Hun, as 
much as by self-interest.

There would be no such t̂ hlng as 
charity of any kind In the world if 
Nietsche and his spirit as expressed 
by his Prussian successors were 
carried to its logical conclusion. 
Modern nations would all be like 
Sparta, which exposed the weak to 
die on the mountain top and devoted 
its ;energles entirely to the strong, 
those fit for war. Sparta never real
ized, and Germany has forgotten, 
that charity a^ects the bestower of 
it quite as much as the recipient 

When Walt Whitman pointed to 
A drunkard / " I  am that
num^S hd mitJEiirtr  —
We’re All as l i k ^  prkctlcally speak
ing, to do the fool thing, as "that 
m ^ ” is; and sooner or later we 
all reach a time when we are po 
longer'strong, successful, content 
with material things.

This is a war of democracy be
cause it Is a war, of humanity.

wken he turns the corner of Wall 
street and notices the way the 
Curb conducts Its business. With 
all due respect to our Irish friends, 
the spectacle' that meets his ilase 
strongly resembles bln memories of 
that former thriller, "McCarty’s 
Plats.’ ’ When he Is told that thou
sands of dollars worth of business 
is done In the course of a few hours 
by any one of the chaps whom he 
observes straddling the window sill 
of yonder Indifferent looking three 
or four-story building, formerly a 
second-class tenement, he plainly 
doubts his guide. When he is furth
er Informed that some of the choic
est motor, oil, mining and other 
shares are dealt in by the Curb— 
as well as shares selling at a few 
cents— he Is more sceptical still. 
But he soon finds out the truth, and 
then and there loses much of his 
former prejudice against "Wall 
Street," the center of America’s 
"dollar worshippers,” and the 
"money devil.”

Wall Street, as the growth of the 
odd-lot business from a mere dribble 
to one third of the total transac
tions alone shows, is one of the most 
democratic places in the country.

The Open 
Forum

If Congress decides to limit the 
dividends of government operated 
railroads to tfaje average rates of the 
last thr^e yeais, as the President 
recommends, there will be a sorry 
outlook for investors in railroad se
curities. They all know that this 
period has been one of exceptional 
depression In railway earnings.

The Evening Herald welcomes 
the Rev. James Stuart Neill, new 
rector of St. Mary’s Church, and 
hopes that his pastorate will prove 
mutually satisfaetbry to him and 
his congregation.

Cheney Broders’ gift of a thrift 
- stamp to each of their employees is 

an excellent starter for the local 
campaign. Here’s a chance for the 
poorest to help their Uncle Sam.

This Is one of those days when the 
old hymn, “ Christian Walk Care
fully,” comes home.

Present styles indicate khaki as 
correct material for the. bridegroom’s 
apparel at a wedding.

Editor, Evenlhg Herald;:
Will you kindly Insert this clip

ping from a Hartford paper in your 
columns?

Mrs. James Munsle. 
It Is with regret that one' con

stantly picks up newspapers or, 
walking along the street, sees an 
llustrated poster which reads:—  

“ Our boys In the trenches,”
“ Buy a Liberty Bond to put pep 

n our soldier boys.”
"Soldier boys,,have your photo 

taken for the girl you left behind.” 
It does seem as though no one 

over gave a thought to the boys in 
blue. We should like to know how 
the soldier boys would ever reach 
the trenches if it were not for the 
sailor boys that man the ships that 
convoy them across the Atlantic and 
sees that they arrive at their destin
ation in safety.

It is a l^  well to remember that 
every man riov? in the United States 
navy is there of .kls own free will, 
having voluntarily 'qplisted— and it 
is a fact that this is not the case 
with the soldlofis: ^Mor  ̂ than half 
of the presenjb.inatjorfal' army were 
drafted.

The sailor boXB,. cannot help but 
notice the great amount of praise 
which Is accorded the soldier, while, 
apparently, little or no space is de
voted to the 'Jackies, and one has 
but to pick up a dally newspaper to 
learn of the many heroic deeds that 
are being accoi ]̂|llBhed by the brave 
sailor lads,-ifif^y -^f them paying 
the supreme sacrtfl<*-=-death.

Would it not be a wise thing to 
give credits, ctedit is due—
also to start a tobacco fund for the 
sailors as well the soldiers? It is 
time for the putilc to take up these 
facts and think of-the many lonely 
hours that ** forced to
lead, whereas the. soldier, who is 
constantly 01̂  finds many
things to do to,^^Wt his time.

(•
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A  Rebuilt Steinway Grand

For $600
7

is one of the offerings of our annual Mid-Winter Piano Sale. ' v 

W hacks notjlonged to own a genuine Sleinwyy'^fanff?-
For you who'truly love music and appreciate the superior t^ ^ q ^ iit ie s  of this gi-^at- 

est of all Pianos this a wonderful opportunity. ' ' ,
The Piano mentioned above is a Style A Parlor Orantt thoroughlyjqverhauled and re

finished by our own Expert workman and guaranteed satisfactory.
FORMER PRICE $1,000— NOW $600— other equally surprising values are as fol

lows: k L I X

OLD HERALD SUBSCRIBER

MISS RANKIN’S ACTS.
Miss Jeannette Rankin of Mon

tana brings no credit to the Suf
fragist party when she introduces a 
resolution like that of Friday, urg
ing that the United States as a war 
aim recognize the Independence of 
Ireland. The resolution' recom
mends that England recognize “ the 
right of Ireland to political Inde
pendence and that we count Ireland 
among those countries for whose 
freedom and democracy we are fight
ing.”

Irish political independfence, by 
which we suppose Miss Rankin 
means Home Rule, is something 
greatly to be desired. But in 
straight American, it is noije of 
America’s business, except of course 
unofficially as a people and as a mat
ter of humanity, how Ireland is gov
erned. Ireland would have to re
main under British protection in 
any event. And it would be ex
tremely diflicult to maintain peace, 
with a single parliament in which 
the south would always be in the ma
jority

Ireland’s best hope is in giving

Hard Cid<  ̂ and Oats Used to Cure 
Disease—Author Over 80 Years 

of Ago.. .

GRANDS.
IVERS & POND JPABY GRAND

. 1  .

Very handimme figured mahogany 
case. Just coming, through the shop. 
Thoroughly overhauled and refinish
ed. Will be sold at approximately 
half price. Ask to see this piano.

CHICKERING $600.00
In finest 9rotch mahogany, one of 
the handsomest cases ever shown yn 
our floor. Tone .and action y^ry 
fine. Just out of bur shop. For^ 
mer price approximately 11250.0(1.
A t our Mid-Winter Piano Sale 

$600.01^

STEINW AY STYLi: B $650.00

Overhauled and refinlshed. 
price 11100.

Former

At our Mid-Winter Piano Sal^ 
$650.00

ST^IN W A Y $750.00

In plain ebony case. Almost exact
ly like the present 11,100.00 piano.. 
Overhauled and refinished.

A t our Mid-Winter Piano Saif 
$750UK)

J.

Departmi 
Hydrant 

cfeT' ; South Max^chester- 241 Asylum St., Hartford B n ik A

Tw ri'

their scarcity the next summer, the .,, , , . ^ ̂ ~ j  . U gland whajt aid she can In thebirds were nearly killed off during |___ ^__ ___________________ .
this winter. In Hartford, a record 
of temperature taken at sunrise, 
was kept Jor January, 1780. Eleven 
days show a temperature below.zero, 
one day reaebiog 20 degrees below.
Four years later, in February, the 
record—;taken .in Hartford again— 
sho^4l̂ a,pi9r ôd of intense cold. For 

' Ip succession, the ther
mometer record ranged from 12 de
grees below zero to at least 26 de
grees below, the thermometer used

war. According to a statement in 
i’he Sun, of New York, the Irish 
comp sed only six per cent of the 
British forces, actually fighting, a 
number of weeks ago. This figure, 
supp. sedly, covers only Irishmen na
tive and resident of Ireland.

This isn’t the first foolish piece of 
work Miss Rankin has sjlonsored, 
but it is the outstanding instance. 
Her other resolution, also introduced 
Friday, authorizing the President to

Mrs. Lucy Rockwell of Pearl 
street, past 80 years of age, who 
has subscribed for The Herald fqr 
many years, dropped Into the branch 
office the other day to renew her 
subscription. She also brought with 
her a prescription for meables, 
which she suggested having print
ed In The Evening Herald for the 
benefit of the soldier boys In the 
various camps. She said she had 
read in the Herald that the . camp 
commanders were anxious to find 
some remedy for this malady and, 
knowing that The Herald was read 
by many of the soldiers, thought it 
might do some good to have the 
prescription printed in the paper. 
Mrs. Rockwell had clipped the pre
scription from another paper she 
reads. It was furnished by Mrs. 
W. H. Clark of Quimby, Mich., and 
is as follows:

Measles: Steep a cup of oats in 
one pint of water and boil down to 
about’i-^  â ^̂ int. Sweeten and give 
tablespobn every fifteen minutes. 
This makes the measles break out.

Mrs, Rockwell also informed the 
reporter that hard cider was a great 
thing for making the measles break 
out, and added, with a twinkle In 
her eye, that the soldiers would like 
to drink that. She said that hard 
cider saved the life of her daughter 
when she had fhe measles.

, . , , .require employers to pay women• didhBO^Hregister lower than this. Ac- ,__ _i_____________.L.______ i._ the same as men, was to
be expected of cours^ as a party 
measure, bound to come sooner 015 aeT 
later.

coD^lfatP Rl>B(0rvations made by the 
AUtlt%ArBf ttbe article, the temjlera- 
ture in .Hertford In severe weather 
|taa always 6 to 10 degrees lower 
than in New Haven.

“ Mr.. Webster also observed that 
very mild wintep were Just as rare 
Ag severely cold ones. Europe had 
no winter one year, wheat being 

.r harvested in the northern part of 
the QOBtinent In May. In January 

Ij îand February, 1756, troops were 
»rt^  by water from New 
tO'cAlbany; in 1769, ladles 

ltd upon the battery on Chrtii- 
day without shawls; -and in 

177fi, farmers In Hartford 
plonihed thair floldi|.''

HELP! SEND FUEL! PET
CANARY HAS YOUNG ONES

Detroit, Jan. 7.— “ Please, sir, oh, 
please, if you are humane, send coal 
to my home at once.”

This was the agonized appeal of 
a woman over the telephone to the 
Fuel Administrator’s office. The 
coal was produced and, when press
ed for explanation, the woman add
ed:

“ My pet canary is hatching young

d e m o c r a c y  AND THE CURB.
Democracy has a queer way in 

America of bobbing up In the most 
unexpected places. We have been 
waiting for eighteen months or more 
tor the proposed edrb exchange 
building to go up - on Broad street 
New York but we never had much 
expeoRation of seeing It constructed, 
^ e n  the Wall street district must 
have a place foih the .small buyer.

The visitor to the Metropolis has 
to ruh his sjes'torsse' it ha Is swake,

American enlisted men find they 
cannot travel first class on British 
railways under the British army 
regulations. The experience should 
help to .make them better Ameri
cans in cultivating a fine apprecia
tion of American democracy.— N̂ew 
York World.

Hartford, yih; 7.-i-In<iulrles have 
been sent to every* fire department in 
Connecticut bji. th« Industrial Sur
vey Committee s)f .the Connecticut 
State Council of Defense for the pur
pose of gathering Information in re
gard to their present possibility of 
connecting theit. flra apparatus to 
the hydrants Of neighboring towns, 
and nearly all departments have re
plied. The Defense Council has 
taken up this matter of the inter
change of fire ft|>paratus in order to 
make available to all places in the 
state additioimt apparatus with 
which to protect important property 
in case of emergency. The import
ance of hundreds of Connecticut es
tablishments td the war program of 
the nation lias made this a vital 
work for the council to take up.

Fire Chief John C. Moran of 
Hartford, who was appointed a com
mittee of on% by the State Fire 
Chiefs’ Associatidn for the purpose 
of cooperating: with the council of 
defense In this matter, and Horace 
B. Clark, president of the Hartford 
Fire Board, have met with the coun
cil’s committee. ' As a result of this 
conference, the Committee has decid
ed to attempt to Standardize the hose 
and hydrant couplings of every fire 
department in thC state by means of 
having a national standard thread 
coupling which will make it possible 
for any hose In the state to connect 
with every hydrant in the state.

The committee’s next step will be 
to ask local officials to confer upon 
the fire chiefs authority to act upon 
its recommendatiohs, together with 
the authority to spend not to exceed 
$200 for the purpose.

The committee is taking up the 
work o f flndteg a ' Source of such 
couplings, and will get quotations for 
a Btaiidard price for the flrS depart
ments of the state.

Once -the fire departments are 
equipped with these couplings 
through the committee of the de
fense council, it will be possible for 
the fire apparatus of any town to be 
used in any other town in the state

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS;

Each of 200,000 Connecticut School 
Children to Own One.

Hartford, January 7.— Beginning 
this week a campaign will be started 
in all the schools of Connecticut for 
the distribution of thrift stamps and 
war savings certificates among the 
children. It is estimated there are 
more than 200,000 school children 
in this state, and it is expected that 
within a month each one will.be the 
owner of at least one thrift s]tamp.

Howell Cheney, state director of 
the national war savings committee, 
has held several conferences.. with 
supervisors and principals in differ
ent parts of Connecticut, and every
where he has received assurances of 
cordial pupport. It Is .proposed to 
organize war savings societies in 
every grade, and every effort will be 
made to impresf tipem the pupils tb^ 
doctrine of thrffC suggestion
has beenxmade loat each child be 
urged to save at least one penny a 
week. The performance of addi
tional tasks at home and for neigh
bors is suggested as a means for in- 
creap'ing the number of stamps 
which are to be/placed on the-thrift 
cards.

Whit a blow to know that a pic
ture of the kaiser presented to the 
Brooklyn institute has ever since 
Ita presentation been lying in the 
dqat with the monster's face to the 
wall!— Meriden Record. ^

SIGN ON BROOKLYN MIIBOE ' 
HAS LBTtER 8 FEET HIGH

New York,' Jan. 7.— The largest 
sign ever placed on the Brooklyn 
bridge ie now in position, It oar 
ries In large letters the legend, “ 16 
War Bavingsi^Uihps for $4.18.”  Be
cause of ^ d  pressure, extra 
stanohiona IMii w  he put In. The 
letters W i  i|||t^fltht feet higli
^ v,' ‘

TALKS TO FIREMENi’

State Fuel Committee Adopts New 
Plan to Save Coal.

Hartford, Jan. 7.— Arrangements 
are being made by the Committee 
Gif' Fuel Consevatlon of the^Connectl 
cut State Council of Defemie for a 
number of talks to be given to the 
holler' firemen in different cities in 
the state by G. K. Warner of Bris
tol. Professor L. P. Breckenrldge 
of Yale University, a member of the 
committee, has given talks of this 
kind to boiler firemen in Ne^HaVen 
and Hartford, and the eaggrtiess of 
the firemen to hear these address
es and get fuel conservation Infor
mation has caused the coinmittee 
to make arrangements with ' ’ Mr. 
Warner to give similar talkH in 
other cities. Professor Brecken 
ridge will continue to deVdte ad 
the time he can spare to thl» work

It is to be'sincerely hope<i that 
the Germans can profe that they 
were In no way responslbla lor  t,he 

I Guatemala aarthquake.

SLIDES DOWN CHIMNEY
WHILE DODGIlJfG FATHER.

Yonkers, N. Y., Jan. 7.— Don Bo- 
tell went to see his sweetheart re
cently when the father was believed 
to be asleep. Father was awake.

.Don dodged several pieces of fur
niture, then took to his heels. So 
did father. Don went up a back 
stairway to the roof and across 
neighboring roofs. So did father.

A large chimney appearec friend
ly and Don slid down. Father did 
not. He was too fat. Don arrived 
in the midst of a Christmas gather
ing, but too late to play Santa Claus. 
He was held by members of the sur
prised family and turned over to the 
police. He spent the night ip Jail 
and later promised the court never 
again to force himself into the liome 
of any girl’s father. Don "was re
leased. , .

THE CARRY PLAN.’ f

Hartford, Jan. 7.— Recommenda
tions of the Commercial Economy 
Board of the Council of National De
fense have been adopted by the mer
chants in Hartford, New Haven, New 
London, Norwich, West Hartford 
and Windsor Locks. It Is expect
ed that they will be adopted before 
the end of the present month in 
Bristol, Danbury, Danielson, Putnam 
and Willimantic.

These recommendations call for 
the reductloi^ of delivery service by 
retail merchants and a decided cur
tailment lu the return privilege. The 
matter ia being handle(i in Connec
ticut by a sub-committee, of the In
dustrial Survey Committee of the 
Connecticut State Council of De
fense, appointed on recommendation 
of the Connecticut Chamber of 
Commerce.

THE OLD CORNCOB.

Even Old Fashioned Smokers to Be 
Hit by the War.

a

f-

Shortages are getting to be the 
fad. Ever since sugar made Itself 
scarce around the country various 
other things have - found that they 
can be short too. Chewing gum, and 
even cookies are on the list. Some 
of these things one can do without 
but there are some things which are 
getting scarce which the people, the 
men folks especially cannot do with
out. The last thing tĉ  become 
scarce is the corn cob pipe.

For some reason or other the man- 
nfacturers of these particular kind 
of pipes have stopped making thega.̂
The iieaSO^' given for it are many, '̂ 
Some' say'^^at the government 
confiscated^all the corn for the man-^>. 
ufacture of foodstuffs. Others 
that there is no money in the sale \  
the ‘ pities because of' the demand fpr.'  ̂
foodstuffs which are made fro; 
corn.

Local dealers have quite a supply 
hand and those who smoke th( 
pipes in preference to more 
makes need not worry yet. —  
are smokers who will not snaoke ai 
thing other than ‘corn cob. Ro‘ 
ever if the prediction of onê  itdi 
keeper comes truei these partii 
smokers will have to learn tô sihh 
another pipe.

“ FITZ“  HOME MORTGAGED.
New York, Jan. 7.*—The famoua 

Brooklyn home of tbe. late Robert 
Fitzsimmons mays^on be taken over 
by a Brooklyn b ^ k  to satisfy a 
mortgage of $3,000. It is the 
home where “ Fits” trained tor fights 
with Sharkey, ‘ Jeffries and Ruhlin. 
The home was made famous and de- 
oldedly unpopular about twelve 
y w s  ngo, when a yarn was prlntM 
that “ Fits" was iiarborlng an -un- 
trainad lion. Some of the nelghlK>rti 
believed the story until it wm  denied

MAKING b a r b e r  CXIATS 
NOj^RXEMPnON

New York; JfgbfloMT.i 
Feldstein, whileeJUItateonttfid ’ 
emment questionnaire;' 
emption from military duty on 
ground he manutaotuneduh 
uniforms. When nlhfitol 
board learnedjfihatiiMIqhleld 
"coats of mUAtagyiieetetfficj 
recommendatlona weiW'qtfhde 
"Michael would look 4Mb in- 
of military out, but vhMi 
worn by the barher a^p

Rio de Janatro nMii$pii(|' "̂ ' 
nounoed that BnffittrM *|fi 
aq^d 800,000 1^1% 
equipped, ô FrapM*.
Incited to . do 
thf knteer hoatuto

T« OentHit
by Fituhnmona^

f IT:- ■A-'
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liLORED SUITS at LESS THAN
B U Y

N O W

TWELVE, HUNDRED WOMEN’S AND MISSES TAILOR MADE SUITS AT ACTUALLY LESS THAN TO
DAY’S COST OF MATERIALS THEY ARE MADE FROM. IT W ILL BE A  VERY LONG TIME BEFORE YOU CAN 
AGAIN BUY TAILORED SUITS AT SUCH ABNORMALLY LOW PRICES AS HERE QUOTED. YOU KNOW FAB
RICS OF ALL KINDS W ILL BE MUCH HIGHER THE COMING SEASON, SO ALSO HAVE LABOR, TRIMMINGS 
AND LININGS GREATLY ADVANCED IN PRICE COST, BUT, TRUE TO OUR CUSTOM, WE NVEER CARRY 
OVER GARMENTS OF ANY KIND—THEY MUST BE SOLD THE SAME SEASON AS BOUGHT, THEREFORE—  
THESE REMARKABLE OFFERINGS IN THE FACE OF A  GREATLY ADVANCED PRICE MARKET.

of MateiiaH
WISE, SMITH &  es.

HARTFORD, CONN. .
i  AT

1 TAILORED SUITS, Values up to LOT 2. TAILORED SUITS, Values up to LOT 3 TAILORED SUITS, Values up to LOT 4 TAILORED SUITS, Values up to LOT 5 TAILORED SUITS ValuM ^
$18.98, ON SALE a T*^®’ $13 $17 ^AT AT ................................................. I AT

Also a Few Very Select TAILORED SUITS, One of a Kind, At About Half Price
AT

I f l Aid

A ll Fur Coats
AT LIBERALLY MARKED DOWN PRICES

HERE ARE A FEW ESPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE VALUES
K j^IN SK Y  DYED MARMOT COAT

45 inches long, very wide sweep with border around the bottom 
and large cape collar, regular value $85, SALE PRICE $69.00

NATURAL MUSKRAT COAT
Very heavy pelt skins, 40 inch length with Hudson seal collar 

and cuffs, regular value $95, SALE PRICE ................... $85.00

NATURAL MUSKRAT COAT
Beautifully matched skins, 44 inch length, extra wide sweep 

with large cape collar and cuffs, regular value $100, SALE 
PRICE .................................................................................. $85.00

NATURAL RACCOON COAT
Extra heavy matched skins, lined with Skinners satin, regu- 

ular value $150, SALE PRICE ........................   $125

HUDSON SEAL COAT
Beautiful high lustered skins, 45 inch length, with collar and 

border around bottom of skunk, regular value $225, SALE 
PRICE ..........................................................................................  $150

Stylish^,Coats
U

Cut^ Priced
Coats were as high as 

$17.98, N O W .........

' i i
d  A  ^  l^i^h as

$19.98, NOW
Coats were as high as 

$24.98, N O W .........

Coats were as high as 
"$32.50, N O W .........

Coats were as high as 
$45.00, NOW . . . .

$16
$22
$31

Coats were as high as 
$29.00, NOW . . . . .

Coats were as high as 
$37.50, N O W .........

Coats were as high as 
$50.00, NOW

Handsome 

Evening Gowns
Reduced from  $14.98 to $9.00 

Reduced from  $19.98 to $13.00

$19:00
-̂ 1

Afternoon and 
Street Dresses

Reduced from  $10.98 to $6.00 

Reduced from  $17.98 to $11.00 

Reduced froin ^ 9 .98  to ||.̂ 00

$24.?8 TfieSiiild iro m  0 4 .9 8 2^

Stylish Stout
\

Dresses
In taffeta silk, Crepe Meteor, Messaline, Satin and Peau de  ̂

Cygne, for street and afternoon and Dinner Dresses— At Sub
stantial Orice reducti(ms.

$17LOT 1, INCLUDES DRESSES FORMERLY AS
HIGH AS $25.00, N O W . .............

LY AS

Y  AS

LOT 2 INCLUDES DRESSES 
HIGH AS $29,00 NOW

LOT 3 INciuDES D]
HIGH AS $32.50,

HIGH AS

$20
$22
$27

Selected Fur Sets
ALL AT REDUCED PRICES 

NATURAL WILD CAT SET
Ball Muff and open animal scarf trimmed with heads and 

tails, regular value $16.98, Sale P r ic e ......................... ...... $12.98

NATURAL GRAY FOX SET
Full size ball muff and open scarf trimmed with heads and 

tails, regular value $35, Sale P r ic e ....................................$25.00

NATURAL RED FOX SET
Full size barrel muff and large open animal scarf; regular

value $30, Sale Price .................................................. .. ;  |22.50
1 1

BLACK PIECED FOX SET
Very large open animal collar and ball muff decorated with 

heads and tails, regular value $25, Sale P r ic e .................$18.00

POIRET FOX SET
Full size open animai collar and bai’ muff trimmed with heads 

and tails, regular |46, Sale Price ...................................... $37.00

BLUE GRA'IJ WOLF SET
Very large collar and extra size ball muff, trimmed with 

heads and tails, regular value $60, Sale P r ic e ...............$47.50

Stylish Dresses 
Skirts

Reduced from  $5.98 to $4.49 

Reduced f r W  $8.98 to $6U)j0i 

Reduced from  $10.98 to $8.^9

Clnldren’s
Coats

Reduced froilf $8.98 to $4.00
i

Redul 

ReduC

' V*’ ■

THE WAR CORNER
;

I
News From Manchester Men W ho Are 

Serving Uncte Sam on Land and Sea

THE EVENING HERALD, eager to gather every bit 
o f news o f our soldier boys, wherever they may be, 
invites its readers to c(mtribute personals, portions of 
letters, and any information about them they may 
possess. Such portions o f letters as are personal or which 
may give information to the enemy, will, o f course, not 
be published.

T^e following letter has been re- 
ce(T^ by Mr. and Mrs. EzeJUel B^n- 
flbn. of 460 Main street, thom. their 
■on John from “ Somewhere , in 
Prance.”
Dear mother and fan^ily:

A day of rest is a wonderful thing 
after a hard week of work and I’m 
talcing advantage of it by resting, 
cleaning up, writing and studying.

The weather here is quite cold 
lut I do not believe is quite as cold 
Si you nre having in the States.

Last week when we were out dig- 
Sfng we had to keep going to be 
co^pfdrtable with ten minutes out 
etOry hour for rest and smoking.

. Every day a chocolate vender fol- 
loira U8 to the field and we are al- 

' lowed a few minutes off to buy hot 
chocolate at 8 cents a bowl (small).

. CppkieB may be purchased but a 
uiaBt'would have to be ^wealthy to 

, iUI up.
BMlaitttag Monday' we' must put 

hpun'^emni^ study, so
jpfhiaoo^the'daye wlir-bO quite full, 

l$ceive a commission one 
hard and that’s why I’m 

>aa rm  strong and 
hOatthMlUD l̂ilike good, 

nalte'fnuch^’hetter than 
If and. we lave a comfortable 

to sleep in, showers and 
ftre. SO yoû  see it’s much bet- 

I b u  'W ng billeted.
vocraatton we go uptown 

i:it iaiKMWlble to look over the 
a few purchases and 

Ail thu Y. M. C. A. where 
g^jtoal Aiherioan girl who 
$bo‘ PM>or and makes the

r]MW*lifi«iKdonf

bread, butter and coffee costs about 
4 francs, or 80 cents in our money. 
A large howl of chocolate costs 15 
to 20 cents. Cookies are expensive 
although last night I purchased two 
boxes of American lemon snaps for 
20c and this was quite a treat.

Occasionally the boys bring in 
a loaf of French bread and cheese 
or ham and we have a feed.

The work in the field with the 
exception of the digging is interest
ing and instructive and I quite pn- 
jo>’ it.

Men are here from all parts of 
the United States and many differ
ent regiments, and altogether they 
are a fine lot of men. \

I have some studying to do this 
afternoon but will write again when 
opportunity presents itself.

Today I received five letters from 
------ , which is the first new mail
and I hope some from home will be 
hero soon.

I hope all is well at home and 
that every one is in good health anc 
that the New Year will be a happy 
and prosperous one for'all.

1*11 get to work now as commis
sions are not being hung on the 
limbs of trees but must be worked 
for and I’m game.

As ever, your loving son,
John.

Co. Q 102 U. 8. Inf. A. E. F. via 
Ijlew York.

Dear Mother:
I received ^our welcome letter 

and Sihd to hear you are well. 
We are all well and happy and hav
ing a swell time. I do my best to 
help keep the boys in good spirits. 
The drills are getting more inter
esting every day. At night, we don’t 
have anything to do, so I sit by the 
candle and read and study. You 
don’t have to worry about me, for 
I look after myself well.

I Just received a package of to
bacco, fifteen packs of cigarettea, 
twenty good cigars, candy, a good 
pipe, handkerchiefs, thread, needles, 
pins and other useful things from 
the girls in the winding room. I 
was glad to get them, too.

We all have good hopes of getting 
home soon. It is cold here, but we 
manage to keep warm. I guess this 
is all for this time.

Your son,
William Leggett,

C. G. 102hd U. S. Inf.,
» r '

American Expeditionary Force.

RUN AUTO PtQWS.

Maimed Soldiers^ o f  France Are 
Trained in New York.

Mrs. Edith Ford of 161 Oak street 
has received a letter from her broth
er, Private James Powers, with Com
pany L, 102nd U. S. Infantry, 
“ somewhere in France.”  Private 
Powers has the following to say 
about the Kaiser: “ You were talk
ing about the Kaiser. He isn’t dead 
yet, but he is willing to die any time 
for he knows he is at the end of the 
rope. Some day he will drop off 
and he won’t know It.”

A little farther along in his let
ter, Private Powers says: “ You were 
speaking about sending a sweater, 
if you want to, you can send a gray 
Jersey to me. I could wear that 
under my shirt. It is cold now, but 
that won’t stop us from killing the 
Kaiser.”

GERMANY SPEEDS UP
AIRCRAFT BUILDINO.

With the American Army In 
France, Jan. 6.— Germany and the 
United States are now engaged in a 
real race to see which can turn out 
the greatest number of aviators and 
aeroplanes herfore spring. Secret 
hocuments ^ken from German pris
oners prove that the press agitation 
in the United States for the urgent 
creation of a huge air . fleet has 
caused Germany to speed up her own 
preparations in an* effort to boat the 
United States, at her own game.

What is called a “ Motor Culture” 
school has been established at Cha- 
pelle-Salnt-Luc, just outside of Troy
es. It inaugurates a new era in 
French agriculture.

Fifty army nurses of the older 
classes are there, teaching maimed 
soldiers to run automobile plows and 
other traction Implements of every 
sort. In four crews the pupils, in 
turn, drive the tractors in the field, 
learn repair work at the forge and 
the principle of the iflotor in a series 
of lectures. As soon as they are 
able to repair a broken part as well 
as drive a motor efllciently, they are 
placed at the disposal of the me
chanical cultivating commission and 
assigned to one of the farming cen
ters that has been provided with mo- 
tdr implements for the common use 
of the farmers or the neighborhood.

This is only one of a number of 
similar schools In Prance. At On- 
des, Bordeaux, Grenoble, Grlgnon, 
and Noisy le Grand, also, maimed 
farmers and farm laborers who com- 
pHse 60 per cent of the total of sol
diers who have suffered amputation 
are being trained for the new 
method of farming.

The purpose is to prepare the mu
tilated soldiers to take up their old 
professions, if possible, or another 
if physical disability prevents.

The experience of the school at 
Chapelle-Saint-Luc tends to show 
that the use of tools appropriate to 
work that interests the patient is 
far more effective in relieving and 
curing the especial mechanical ap
pliances. Many a mechanic who 
dreamed of country life before the 
war is limbering up his muscles In 
learning to handle farm implements; 
on the other hand, many a farmer 
who had lost Interest In his calling 
is losing the stiffness of hla Joints 
by the manipulation of tools of the 
cabinet maker and mechanic.

Basketmaking Is a favorite trade 
adopted on the edge of the Cham
pagne winejcouBtry, where th egreat 
demand for"bhampagne baskets keeps 
these war apprentleea busy. Look- 
smiths, tinimlths, horseshoers, 
blacksmiths and shoamakers also are 
turned out by.theoe eolabllshmenta.

THE TIGILANTES
The following: articles are written by the Vigilantes. 

Who are the Vigilantes? The Vigilantes is an organiza
tion o f America’s brainiest men and women, who receive 
fabulouh prices for their contributions to magazines. 
When war was declared with Germany they banded to
gether and decided to use their pens, absolutely free to 
the publishers, ’ ’to help make the world safe for de
mocracy.”

VIGILANTES WAR NOTES. )

Cleveland Moffet believes that 
public school teachers have a defin
ite patriotic duty to perform, in their 
daily work and has written a creed, 
for their use which contains the 
following:

1. I teach my pupils that their 
duty is first, last and all time, to be 
loy^l to the President of the United 
jstates, loyal to the Allies of the 
jijnited States, loyal to the military 
^ llcy  of the United States.

2. I teach my pupils that when 
Germany sank the Lusitania, ahe 
sank her right to be treated as a 
civilized nation.

3. I teach my pupils that there is 
one thing in the world worse than 
a German enemy and that is an 
American traitor, an American cow
ard, ,a>i American slacker, an Amer
ican pacifist. I teach them that 
treasonable utterances, spoken or 
written, are as dangerous to this 
Republic as armed attack and must 
be punished by law and by the force 
of outraged public opinion.

4. I teach my pupils that a pre
mature peace would be a world dis-; 
aster; that we are fighting a war 
for liberty against German tyranny, 
and that, having drawn the sword In 
a Just cause, we must never sheathe 
it until Germany has been (^onquer- 
ed, punished and made to pay for her 
crimes.

6. I teach my pupils tha  ̂ they 
must defend with all their sti^ngth 
our precious heritage of American 
liberty, and must be ready and glad 
to do their part in universal mili
tary training.

6. I teach my pupils that this 
war has ceased to be a fight and has 
become a great world religion, a re
ligion of democracy, that we must 
be ready to die for, if need be so that 
our children may live and be free. 
I inculate in my pupils faith that the 
American people will dedicate their 
lives and substance to these great 
ends, invoking the spirit of our 
fathers and the blessing of the God 
who never forsakes a righteous 
cause.

POOR STAB AT CXJNSERVATION.

Railroad May Have Meant W ^ , But 
Things Didn’t Seem to Woih 

Out R i^ t.

JONESVILLE’S BIGGEST 
BEST BAZAR.

By Juliet Wilbor 'Tompkius 
of The Vigilantes.

“ Our aim is to make this the big
gest, best bazar yet,” said the dele
gation. “ Chances will be sold on 
three hundred articles ranging from 
a setter puppy to a pearl necklace. 
New and orlg;lnal booths, side shows, 
moving pictures of a tank in ac
tion—r”

The leading citizen’s nod of un
derstanding interrupted. “ I guess 
you ladies will work pretty hard 
over this,” he threw out.
,,, “ Oh, yes.”  said the delegation 
eagerly. “ And your wife will be in 
It, you know. She was one of 
our mainstays at the last bazar, 
when we cleared |2,900. 'We 
couldn’t get up a .bazar without her.”

“ Most of you pretty busy with 
Red Cross and other things?”  the 
tolerant voice went on.

“ Oh. frightfully!” The delega
tion smiled bright courage. “ And 
aren’t going to neglect anything—  
we’re just going to work a little 
harder! And If you men will oontrita^

ute the expenses, so that every cent 
of profit can go to war relief— ”

The check book had come out. 
‘Let’s see— I gave you $200 last 

year, didn’t I?
The delegation succeeded in indi

cating that 8200 was very generous, 
and also that they could use more.

The pen was poised for action. 
“ Well, now,” said the leading citi
zen, “ if you ladies go ahead and get 
up this bazar, and my wife is in it, 
the way she was last year. I’ll give 
you 8250; and If you’ll call the 
whole darn thing off. I’ll make it 
8500. What do you say?!A~̂

The deIegatiom''^sped, then head
ed in a flying wedge for the olflces-. 
of the all the other leading citizens 
who had wives. By night Jones- 
ville’s biggest, best bazar w u  over. 
It had cleared 85,200.

X I

Speaking, as somebody constantly 
.U, of food conservation, reminds ns. 
of a little trip we made recently. This 
is not a funny story, but the record 
of a thought-provoking experience.

We boarded a train shortly before 
noon, accompanied by a friend. In 
a half-hour or so we entered the din- 
ing car in search of sustenance. On 
the table was a neatly printed card 
quoting the government’s recom
mendations for the saving of tood 
waste and urging the passenger to 
be economical in his orders. It was'-*'̂  
pointed out that the dining  ̂Mr' sihi'-''̂ '̂  ̂
vice had done Its share ‘hy '*
down the portions servedl’

Having read the card, we ordered ' 
lunpheon. It came to Ibout 
Believing that one order df 
would be ample for twty*'b( 
marked down one ordei' '̂ioff 
But the waiter leaned over and said’ 
confidentially:

“ It’s none of my buslneea, sir. but ' 
you’d better have two orders of 
bread. If the dining oar ooaduetor 
sees you both eat bread, he will ft 
charge you tor two orderu, juat the  ̂
Rame.”

So we had two orders 
but could egt only one. 
way some railroader aaioi 
eonservatloh.-
er.
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SALE

I

opttM^Siiturday.with & ru ^ . It offcr^t c^po^ iuu ii^  foir 
tiivitig money on seasonable necessities that you cannot 
ftffhrd to overlook. Here are a few  o f the many:

CHILDREN’S CQATS
2 to 6 Years

ONfe LOT CORDUROY GOATS A T \ ........................$2.25
Alii^^.OO COATS N O W .......................   $^-25

S» ALL/$£k98 COATS NOW ...... .......... .............................$5*00
* ALL $6.98 COATS N O W ..........................   $«-00

ALL $7.98 COATS N O W ..................  $6*75
6 to 14 Year Sizes

ONE LOT CORDUROY, CHINCHILLA AND ZIBELINE
ALL $5.98 COATS NOW .................  ................... $5.00

COATS, (10 ,12 and 14 YEAR S IZ E S )................. $3.75
ALL $8.98 COATS N O W ...............................................$7.50
a l l  $10.00 COATS N O lV ...................................   $8.50
ALL $12.98 COATS N O W .......................................... $9.50

FURS
If low prices offer any inducement to buy Furs, we 

should not have a piece left o f our entire stock in two 
days.
BLACK a n d  g r a y  CONEY M U F F S ................... $2.98
$11.98 BLACK CHINA FOX M U F F ....................... $8.98
$19.00 BLACK WDLF M U F F .................................  $12.98
$15.00 C H L ^ .fP X  MUFF .................................  $10.00
ALL OUR $ 1 ^ 6  MUFFS N O W ......... ................. $12.00
ALL OUR $15.00 MUFFS N O W .............................. $19,0^
ALL OUR $10.00 MUFFS N O W .........  $6^98
ALL OUR $15.00 FUR SCARFS N O W ....................$9.50
ALL OUR $19.00 FUR SCARFS N O W ................ ,.$11.00
ALL OUR $25.00 FUR SCARFS N O W ....................$17.50

-■'t

« t

J<rfin8<Hi Block Main and Bissell Streets | f

T7\ -  . . . . .

Sw eater Coats
A t  O d d  P r i c e s

.'*■1

rfA ' • • e • •

m OD  GKAD£ OF CORDUBOY PANTS FOR
• Jhp • • • i • • • • »  ̂I • Jt*'

BeitniROY RNICBXBBOC^^ FAJlt^;

lo ir s 'H ( )C M Y  CAPB A T .................  ............. .. 50c
MENS’ HOCKEY CAPS AT . . .  .$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
WOBQliPS FELT SLIPPERS AT $L00, $1.25, $1.50, 

$1.75 and $1.90. i

MEN’S WOOL HOSE ....................... 25c to 75c PAIR

AGENTS NEW METHOD LAUNDRY CORP.

» * V

t-'

TOMOHT IN MIOfCpESTBR. 
Roller skating, Ar^oi^.
Rebekah Lodge, I. O. 6. F., Odd 

Fellows hall.
Miantonomoh Tribe, Red Men, 

iriiiker halt.
Wadsworth Council, U. A. M-, 

Spencer hap. ^
Park theater, Helen jsolmes. 
Circle theater, "The vilmkee Way."

Lighting Up Tipie.
Auto lamps should be llgdited at 

5.05 p. m.
The sun rose at 7.19 su m.
The sun sets at 4.35 p. m.

s
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ness College—firs t  Victory for {| 
U g  T?eem.

Tlie high school celebrated  ̂ itaji 
first real vl^ory liast iteturttay 'J^hti' 
when it won two haekCthaO gw es. ]• •> 
The first gam eV l*^  ^
tween the high school, seecmds and: 
Morsd B u sin g  ppUege was a walk-1 < 
over tor the seconds. Thcj 
b:r, the score of 24-6. The liorte l' 
inen did not show np on time andp 
some Manichestor hojj^ played until 
the Hartfoi^ vlsHor*. wbre ready to,’ 
play. The seconds played good|| 
basketball in the game. Following]I >
is the score:

! A .  L .  B r o v y n  G  C o m p a n y

Men’s Furnishings, Depot Square.

11 i i  n  m e

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeeteeeeeeeeew H * * * * * *  < m e

SPECIAL SALE
: 2 i n - . H 0 T , i r i T i «  M n w «  • • e i c  t
: 2 QT. FOVNTMR 8VRIN8C8 69c

V (StMtanteM for One Year
------------------- f ri r . - - ' ------------------------------------------

FARMERS ALMANAC FOR 1918 lOo

MAGNELL DRUG COMPANY
The Prescription Druggfets

Send The Herald to
i

, the Soldier in France
\\ ■ •
17 W«. will mail THE EVENING HERALD,
’ pioitage paid and securely wrapped in 

strong paper, to any soldier overseas for
“ c '

3 0  Cents a Month
Just leave the ^ dress 'a lid  money with 

us and wd will do the rest

*
i,* i-i
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Harry Russfll of the Naval Re 
serves spent the week end at hb 
home on High street.

This was one of the mornings bf 
the winter when the. blacksmitha 
were in great demand.

Tom Finnegan was home oyer 
Sunder on a furlough. He is with 
the Naval Reserves.

Edwin Swanson w;ho is with the 
Naval Reservee was home over the 
week end on a furlough.

The jBver Kpady Circle of King’s 
Deugh^ff i will hold Its regular 
monthly* meeting ip the library room 
tomorrow evening at 7.45.

David McCann, of the Naval Re 
serves, located In Bridgeport, was 
a week end visitor at his home in 
town.

The Starkweathers completed 
their ice cutting yesterday noon. 
They now have all the Ice houj ês 
full of the best kind of ice.

,J. Henry Thornton, with the navy 
headquarters in New York, spent 
Sunday at his home on Spring 
street.

The Ladies’ Guild of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church will meet in the 
guild room of the parish house at 
two o’clock Thursday afternoon.

Carl Johnson of the south end, 
who is serving on the U. S. S. 
^urora, spent Sunday with his wife 
and her family in Rockville.

Mildred Johnson returned yester
day afternoon to the Boston Art 
School after spending the holiday 
vacation with her parents. ■

Louis and Jphn Moriarty return 
ed to Baltimore yesterday. They are 
students at Johns Hopkins Unirer^ir 
ty. .

■Thmuas: F U ^ t e g a n ^
Rekhrre^, who is tekipg/^jgas, <b̂ - 
glneerlng course at Columbia, sppnt 

tiBundt^ at his hqpae on J^rd'ijtiiepL 
I The morning services of tne North 

Congn^egatonal church were held in 
>1 Sunday School room yesterday be

cause of the lack of fuel to heat the 
vestry of the church.

Clifford Gorman returned to his 
studies in Holy Cross College today. 
Gorman has been employed during 
his vacation as a railway mail 
clerk.

In the list of contributors to the 
Co. G Smoke Fund in these columns 
on Saturday It was stated that Miss 
Edna Cheney had contributed |1.0h. 
The name should have been Miss 
Edna Hall.

Supernumerary John McGlynn was 
on Officer Schendel’s beat on Main 
street Saturday night. McGlynn is 
to take Officer Qlenney"s beat. 
OlfiMr Olenney is planning a 
trip to Canada to visit his daughter.

*We hardly believe that the people 
would be satisfied to get along with
out the *White Way lights that have 
Illuminated the business sections of 
both ends etf . the town for the last 
few yeaBs.w;;7bh Mmet Is drawing 
near, however when the town will 
be called upon to take over the 
lights. The expense of maintaining 
them has fpllen In part to Interested 
tax payers and the business men.

Frank HlUery of West street en 
listed in the Naval Reserves Satur
day and was accepted as , a s ^ n d  
class man. He is employed m Che
ney Brothers machine shop aitd will 
continue to work there until he is 
called for duty. A brother Thomas 
HlUery. eAU»te4 in the Nayisl Re
serves some time ago and has been 
assigned to duty.

Talk about old fashioned wintors 
feU on deaf ears after .the expiert 
epees we have been through thus 
tdr this winter. With, recorjdl 
breaking zero weather for the last 
ti|ro weeks nobody can compliUn for 
tbe lack of good old winter weather 
Perhaps it Is not too mnch to ex- 
pfot a real January thaw. It would 
bo welcome from many points of 

IfVtbYf.
In tbe ennual report read at 

musses, at St. James church yes^r- 
day morning it waa noted that dur
ing the year at the church t ^ p  
wjere 164 baptisms, 84 marr^ 
and 29 deaths. It was ^so statod 
t|ut work:, PA.the neif p a ro c l^  

not be e t s ^  
tlPd. te MM  ibut
ogir copdltfa^ |1|̂  w « k

pot be BtArted. Tlpo 0p|-
looted this year wUl be in v e s t  in, 
tlurilt stamps.____

Morse.
If, ittrd 

rf, Crockett 
c, Blish 

Ig, Hathaway 
rg, Scranton 

rg, Lord 
Ig, Madden

.......................... .....111I I I I I  M l  (ij!||.M *

\ t
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On Sme To-morrow No PhbhC or Approvali|||4fi0( > I

Seconds.
Hanke If,
Gould rf,
Aspinwall c,
Wright rg,
Lyhch Ig,
Sandeen rg.
Fox c,
Beechler Ig.

Goals from floor: lianke, Ctopld, 
Aspinwall, Fox, Wright 8, Sandeen 
8, Beechler, Hird, R lls b .^ rd . >

The Second Qaam,
Willlmantlc wm».«o match for the 

local quintet. It was not until the 
last half however that the locals 
walked away with the Windham high 11 
school boys. At the rad o f the first \ 
half the score waa 18 to TO in favor J 
of the locals but when the game end- | 
ed the Manchester boys ha4 piled up i 
a score of 56 a^i^nst 25. In the ] 
last half the locals scored 38 points, h 
Follow !^  ̂ is the summary^
5. M. H. & . , Windham Hlglu|i
R. Finnegan rf, rf, Howie ; J.
Crockett If, If, L. Lamoureux •
Lundin 1̂ ,. Ig,'Kenyon 1
F. Finnei^n r£  rg, Tlghe |
Ballsleper c, ‘ C, A. Lamoureux < 
Glenney rg, . rg, Sumner
Kranse Ig, , . . rg,..Curran I;

Goals from .Finnegan 1 ̂ |
Crockett 7, 'B a lW ^ r  4, F. Finne- ' ' 
gan 2, Krause L  \
reux 2; goals tonW  Ballsleper
6, A. Lamonrew ;l^ferea. Me-
earthy. " ,

school wUl 
Rrareation

Friday 
play Mlddletoi 
building.

At a rep&nî
tafias.,ai|$4

* ”

soon, 
the
school,'that- 
the chanqUe 
given is tb^i 
other three^cl 
first or second^

s M 'A , - . :

js t X..WP-
Hciiisd.

1. N w  <jfibeFdin« Dress, Filet lace collar, skirt and bodice trimmed- with braid.
Size 36, Dress sold at $49.50. v-,. '

2. Navy French Serge Dress, Size 18, three pleated skirts, sold for $86.00
3. Navy French Serge Dress, Size 18. This dress has a roll collar o f White Silk 

Braid and a planted skirt. Sold for $32.50.
4. Navy French Serge Dress, Size 18. This dress sold for $39.50. It ia. all braid 

trimmed and has an unusual bodice effect.
5. Beige French Serge Dress, Size 38. This dress also has a white satin roll cottar 

and a beautiful model. Sold for $35.00:
6. Beige Gaberdine Dress, Size 40. This dress is practicaiyr on the same lines as the 

model above, but sold for $39.50.
7. Plum Broadcloth Dress, size 36, sold for $35,00. ^Made of beautiful broadcloth 

and̂  sold for $35.00. The dress is especially adapted to a person having long lines.
8. Navy French Serge Dress, size 36, with square neck, the dress being o f a bustle

effect. Sold form erly for $35.00.' ' ,

Three Evening Dresses
9. Joffre Blue Evening Dress having Irradescent belt to match. A bargain. Sold 

for $49.50. A  wonderful dress for evening wear. Size 36.

10. Joffre Blue Dress o f Crushed Velvet having Georgette sleeVes of same color. Size 
36. Was $45.00.

11. Nigger Brown Dress, Satin belt to match, having lace sleeves and panels. A won
derful model. Size 38. Formerly sold for $45.00.
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in , thel'^ 
win win 

w  rqpson| 
;^ra  the 

*9^ i^her on the| 
IE iqhool teams.
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OUR HBfl|^0RO8S WORK.
A list followu (at the flniidied work I 

which left theRMzlJRe^ Cross head-1 
quarters durii^Y>^mber 19i? . In
cluded v In thiiLRiR, .are the outfits I 
given to . the 2 L ^ a f i^  men on Dec
ember 3rd and kbont 45 outfits given 
to enlisting m ^  leaving this town. 

72 Comfort n g s .
148 Sweat^^
122 Heimeto. ;
131 Scarfs.
200 pair 'Wriiiets.
160 pair
60 Surglcxlvt^rts.
25 pairs Pgjjraas.
20 Wash Cl^Uls.
15 Wash MUs^
5 Wipes. . I
5 Ear Mulfier î 
2 Bands, . .
1.520 CqpiprpiiieB 5x5.
64Q dpm brei^  7x7.
35 pads;.
43 Qanze C îipe.
6 Pillows. ;
35 Baby Outits.

24.
1000 Absorb^! Cotton Pads 12x

CNJRRENT BVBNTS Ti
Superlntende)|i4 Verplanok

will give another of hie popular Cur-| 
rent Events Tgllq|i before the Bduca- 
tlongl clqb ||irraueeday afternoon.] 
T̂be meeting viriU be hisld in the Rec

reation Center .at four o’clock. A 
nominal. adm^slon will be charged | 
and the publie is- invited.

. ' t , V N •
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OPEN EVERY DAY FROM 12.30 P. M. TO 8.30 P. M.

There is only one way to save your eyes— take care of them, and wear glasses if 
they are needed. ^ *

If you are suffering from  eye strain, headaches or nervousness you can gain nothing 
by neglecting it. In most cases the trouble will rapidly grow worse. Good sight is too 
valuable for your success and com fort to run the slightest risk of impairing it.

As an eyesight specialist I examine eyes, design, make, and fit glasses at re^onable 
charges. The experience I have had, the care taken in every step, from  the initial ex
amination to the glasses fitted to your eyes make my service highly satisfactoiy.

Have you seen the Deep curve.“ COHAL”  lenses, they are neaiV^w ice hs 
the regular Toric, they are made like the eye itself glvin^f the samB wide field o f vision.

r S > jq  j . , .

Thi^ w oa d ^ u l lens is sold only in my office arid cannot Ifie' w ught elsewhere. I  
do my own lens grinding here in So. Manchester, you do not have to wait for yoiu: wt>rk\ 
to be sent to Hartford where they have no interest in you or your eyes. Will appiw ^te 
an opportunity to serve you which will mean better and more comfortable vision and idMs- 
es for you.

P l

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

HOUSE & HALE BLOCK SOUTH M A N C ifS ^

Tf

GURREIff RENTS TIUK
SUPT. F.

I AdialBfibi

LANCK

CLin

25 cents
) Here’B 8 suggestion for a inid? 

day Tniidi whtth yon tire'in lbirt!< 
f ! h  ^drd andliMnt sdMethiiig on 
^  B c ild \ a a y -^  bdwj e f f ^ / a  

’ o f ’ coifeei
\aili0-td0' Of 9ndii#*D >oa1n  a t 
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g the present scarcity o f
8 U O A J C

Why not Use s ^ e  of my
H e a v y  F l r t ^  3 y F M p s ?

D^icious fre it âricl

and wild .iprapa^. $1.75
and $2.00 per m p n .

W < T E
CO.

- ^  82tf

The general mii îBiinifi 'o f  wlntort 
herrabonte la, "Jbat raow ehoi^Oi 
to. keep the footing had."— itv it. 
London D a j..


